
BAPTIST ® REFLECTOR

— The Presbyterian Church in the United States 
o f America (the Northern Church) now has a to
tal membership o f 1,458,085, a net gain over the 
previous year o f 42,213. This is the largest net 
increase ever shown In the history o f the church.

— The story Is told that a skeptic in London 
recently said, in Speaking o f the Bible, it is quite 
impossible in these days to believe in a book 
whose authorship is unknown. A  Christian asked 
him If the compiler o f the multiplication table was 
known. “ No,”  he answered. "Then, o f course, 
you do not, believe in it?”  "Oh, yes, I believe 
In it, because it works well." "So does the Bible,”  
was the rejoinder, and the skeptic had no an
swer to make.

—Tile riiirrH of Kuro|H> are all ho oloHcly related, tliat 
in tile present war tliose most fully drawn into the 
■Hinlliet are very nearly akin. King (Jerge V, of (treat 
Britain, iH lintt eutisin to William of (iermany, his fa- 
tlier. King Edward, and Wjlliain'H motfier. Empress 
Krederiek, liaving iM-en tlie two eldest children of 
tens'll Victoria, lie is u Iho lirst eniisin to the t'xar of 
Hnssia, tlieir mothent. Queen Alexandra and the Dowa
ger Empress Dagmar, being siKters. TTie Ojirina, whoac 
motlier WHH tile third dangliter of Qnoon Victoria, is 
also a firat eousin lo King Oeorge. Of course, tlie Kaiser 
is another first eonain of tlie Cxariim, while her brother, 
tlie (Irand Duke of IfeHse. is head of a Oerman Duchy 
that, of ctinrse, 1h involved in (he defihise of the Fa- 
therland. King Alliert, of Belgium, is ndated to the 
Kaiser on his niotlicr's Hiilc. and to tlie old French no
bility on his father's aide.

♦  ♦ ♦

— Says the Baptist Record; "Th e Catholic 
priest who has been in charge o f the church here 
for.a  quarter o f a century died at the Baptist Hos
pital recently. It was the pluashre o f those in 
charge to minister, to him in his last days; and 
Baptists are glad to shqw kindness to the people 
who liave at times In their hospitals shown kind
ness to representatives o f our people.' W e were 
glad to know that in his dying hour. Doctor Oliver, 
o f whom we write, told tlie priest who stood be
side him and rend Latin to him that his hope of 
heaven was based wholly on the shed blood o f his 
Savior, Jesus Christ, and not on anything that he 
himself had ever done. In this faith is all our 
hope and the true unity of believers and not in any 
ecclesiastical orgnnization. W e wish he might 
have spent his life  in preaching this faith which 
he announced in the hour o f his death.”  I t  is 
quite unusual for Catholics to be in Baptist hos
pitals. The rule hfis been for Baptists to go to 
Catholic hospitals. W e are glad the tide has 
turned th « other way.

- M - f

— Leaving the Nolachucky Association after its 
adjournment Saturday, vCe ran over to Morristown 
with Moderator W. C. Hale in his car, caught the 
Memphis Special, spent the night in Chattanooga, 
got up at 4:30 a. m. Sunday, went to Dayton,-took 
a buggy ride ten miles to Birchwood, got there 
in time for Sunday School, made a talk to the 
Sunday School, preaebpd at 11 and again at 2:30, 
went back to Dayton and preached at night. W e 

1 were to have gone a month ago, but were pre- 
vented by sickness, and took this opportunity to 

\do so. Bro. R. D. Cecil is pastor at Dayton and 
Wirchwood, preaching three Sundays at Dayton and 
Ipne at Birchwood. Our readers w ill be glad to 
know that he has fully recovered his health, which 
broke down a year or more ago. He held a meet
ing at glrcbwood last spring and revived the 
church, which used to be quite flourishing, but 
had lost much o f its strength. He is held in high 
esteem both at Birchwood and at Dayton. Con- 
iregatlons were very good at both places, espe- 
dally at Dayton. The outlook there seems prom- 
ling. W e enjoyed ou r 'v is it to both places very 
iuch. They had dinner on the grounds at Birch- 
'ood. It was a pleasure to spend the night in 

[he home o f Bro. W . C. Bailey at Dayton.

— It is stated that the prohibitionists w ill be in 
a majority in the Texas Legislature. In the Sen
ate there w ill be sixteen members who are prohi- 
hitibnists and fifteen anti-prohibitionists, and in 
the House seventy-one prohibitionists and sixty-six 
antl-prohlbitlonists. This is too close for efilclency. 
In the first place, the Governor would veto any 
temperance legislation and it  would require a two- 
thirds vote to pass it over his veto. In the second 
place, i f  necessary, the liquor men would buy one 
vote in the Senate and three in the House. That 
would be all they need. Our Texas friends w ill 
simply have to pick their flint and try it  again next 
time. Here’s hoping for better luck to them.

REV. E. H. YANKEE.
Pastor Sontbside Church, Nashville.

>—The war la Borope prevented more attention 
being paid to ' one o f the greatest events in the 
history o f the world, which occurred last Satur
day— the opening o f the Panama Canal to the 
ships o f all nations. The digging o f this canal 
has been one o f the most stupendous achievements 
ever accomplished in all the world. It  is the ful
fillment o f the dreams o f 400 years— the uniting 
o f the Atlantic and Paclflc oceans. It w ill save 
some 10,000 miles to ships o f commerce and to 
raen-of-war in going from ocean to ocean, besides 
saving the perilous voyage around the Cape o f 
Good Hope. The completion o f the canal is due 
to the skill o f Col. George W. Goethals. It was 
only proper that be should have been made the 
first Governor o f the Cana] Zone.

y  • f - M -

— Says the Watchman-Examiner;- “ As wo go 
about- from  church to church we find comparatively 
few people who subscribe to any denominational 
paper. Not one fam ily in twenty takes such a 
paper. The consequence is that the rank and file 
o f our people are densely Ignorant about the prog
ress o f our 'denomination and the opportunities 
that are everywhere beckoning us. Many people 
take two or three dally papers and two or three 
magazines, hut feel that they cannot afford five 
cents a week for the paper that tells them o f their 
own beloved denomination. Ignorance o f our de
nomination and its work spells indifference to re
ligious obligations. How can our pastors serve 
their people better than by persuading them to- 
take and read a thorough-going denominational 
paporT"

— A San Antonio pastor says that prohibition 
In Texas was defeated “ by unscrupulous men, 
backed by designing interests, manipulating cor
rupt methods for private ends.”  It always Ts.. 
That is the way everywhere.

•M-f
— Some one recently quoted a school girl as say

ing in her graduating essay:
" I f  at first you don't succeed.

Keep on sucking until you do succeed.”
Good.

-t-M-
—A bill is pending before Congress wliicli, if passc-il. 

will prohibit tlie sale of intoxicating liquors on river 
steamers and lake vessels in the United .States. It was 
introduced by Congressman Smith, of Idalio, and tin; 
Committee on the Alcoholic Liquor Traflie, wliicli has 
the reference, is said to favor it strongly.

— Jerusalem is growing very rapidly. The city 
- is to have an adequate water service, electric lights, 

and street cars, and the old walls and toV^ers and 
to be torn down. It is probable that the more his-v 
torlc gates will be left untouched. When we were 
in Jerusalem in 1910, about half the city was out
side o f the walls. Whoever wants to see Jerusa
lem very much as It was in the time o f Christ must 
g9  soon. ■

— (“ In ancient Spain it was the custom that ev
ery house, however humble, should have a room- 
called ‘the king's guest chamber.’ In this way 
they proclaimed their loyalty to the monarch who 
occupied the throne. The custom is a testimony 
to that innate craving o f the human soul for the 
divine lordship and sovereignty. In the citadel of 
our souls we must set apart a ‘guest chamber' for 
Him who rightfully claims (he love, the loyalty, 
and the allegiance o f our lives.” — Christian Ob
server.

■*-*-*■
—Rev. Charles 11. Rust of Roclu-stcr. X. Y., in his ad

mirable book for young j)oople, “ Tlie ('liurcli a FieJd for 
Service," has the following to say alsmt dpnoiniualion'il 
pafiera; “A Itaptist ignommua is a misnonier, a religious 
paradox. Tlie big Baptist will be Hitelligeiit regarding 
tile great world movements of tlie kingdom and tlie 
]>art his denomination is taking in tliein. He cannot 
grow unless lie reads, and he cannot read unless lie sub
scribes for the denominational journals. Tliese iiapers 
are publislied to build up kingdom Baptists, and de-, 
serve heartiest supiiort of all the Bapti.'.t constituency." 
But, strange to say, they do not get this liearty sup
port. None of .them do. It is worse tliuii..a crime. It 
is a blunder. For ultimately the denominatioii must lie 
the sufferer.

-♦ -ff
— Finding that they could not evade it, the liq

uor men have attacked the nuisance law in the 
courts on the ground that it is a violation o f tho 
fourteenth amendment to the. Constitution of the 
United States. They forget that thp liquor traffic 
is itself, a violation o f the fourteenth amendment, 
which reads as follows: "N o  State shall make or 
enforep-- a law, which shkll abridge the privileges 
or immunities o f citizens of tho United States: 
nor shall any State deprive any person of life, 
liberty or property, without due process of law, 
nor deny to any person within its Jurisdiction the 
equal protection of the laws.”  Every clause of 
this amendment is violated by the liquor traffic. 
Let tho liquor men carry this issue to the Supreme 
Court of the United States if they wish. That la 
where temperance people have been wanting to get 
the issue for years, so tliat at one blow the liq
uor traffic might be banished from our land, in 
his great address on "A  Stainless F lag." Dr. E. S. 
Chapman predicted that this very thing would 
hiippen some day. The liquor people of Tennos-i i- 
seem to be hastening it. As usual, they aro very 
short-sighted. In the effort to gain a temporary 
advantage to themselves by securing a stay of 
execution, they are endangering their whole cruft 
in the United StatcH.



DOUBT.

Oora Oreenloaf.

Tirod? -So nm 1. Let’s rest. ,
Stop preparing for the worst;

(Jet ready for the best.
1 feni*-lhnt most of ns are curst \

With n too i>ersi8tent zest 
.\t coifuting o’er the ills of life—

Forgetting all the rest.
Disappointed? So nm I.

My plans have eorne to naught.
And success has passed me by,

Xor given me n thought 
Hut no tear shall dim my eye 

Till the battle-has l>een fought 
To a linisli —live or die.
Heartbroken? No, you’re not!

You've t(H> many blessings still 
That you know cannot be bought.

.■see the good—forget the ill—
.toys that come to us unsought.

And abide with us until 
We leave this earth worn 8i>ot.
O, doubter! L ift your eyes 

Fnim^'our little selfish gloom!
Beneath the wide blue skies, 

t), see you not there’s room 
For nil the hopes you prize 

Sometime, somewhere, to bloom?
Stop doubting, and grow wise.

—Detroit Free Press,

F

lu m x  OF W.4TEB AND OP THE SPIR IT .
' ■

I heartily endorse Bro. J. W. Qlllon’s article on 
the “ New Birth,’ ’ which was published In the Bap-- 
tlst and Reflector on Sept. 19. And what I  write 
now is intended to be a kind o f supplement to what 
ho wrote.

The reader w ill perhaps remember that Bro. 
Gillon proved conclusively that the word "w ater”  
as used in John 3:5 signifies the blood o f Jesus 
Christ with which a sinner’s spirit is begotten of 
eternal life, and thereby born or translated from 
the power of darkness into the Kingdom o f God’s 
dear Son through the power o f the Holy Spirit.

Then we note that God says the blood is- the 
life ; and that the blood of Jesus Christ his Son 
cleanses us from all sin; and we understand Him 
to mean that the living spiritual blood o f Christ's 
present life  is given from Christ himself into the 
spirits of men, through the agency o f the Holy 
Spirit; and in this way a new life  without any sin 
in it is given the sinner’s soul, and thereby cleansed 
rom all sin, made a child o f God, and delivered 
rotn the power o f darkness into the Kingdom of 
od’s dear Son.
We all know that the life  blood o f a natural 

father is given to his child in its generation; and 
Jesus uses this well-known principle o f begetting 
and birth to teach us how men become the spiritual 
children of God. And it is a fact that when a child 
is born o f man the father’s blood remains in his 
child as long as the child lives; even* so, the life  
blood o f Jesus Christ w ill remain in the children 

.of God forever, because his- life  is everlasting and 
cannot die.

It seems that many people entertain the idea 
that it is the blood which Jesus shed on the cross 
for the sins of the whole world that cleanses us 
from all sin.

This life  blood of Jesus -died as a sacrifice and 
was offered up to God as an atonement for the 
sins of all the world and was shed off in his resur
rection, when Jesus took up eternal life  and could 
die no more.

In bis death and resurrection Jesus earned the 
power and authority to give eternal life  to all 
men who wBl repent of their sins and believe in 
Him. I f  the blood which Jesus shed on the cross 
because o f the world’s sin cleansed from all sin, 
then would all men everywhere be clean' and 
saved, because Jesus Christ died for every man. 
Then, agaip, the blood which Jesus shed on the 
cross died, and we know that dead blood w ill not 
iMjget children; so you see that It must be the 
blood o f the living Christ which begets children 
o f God and cleanses them from all sin, therefore 
John says, “ Whosoever is born o f God doth not 
commit sin, for his seed remaineth in him, and 
he cannot sin, because he is born o f God”  (1 John 
3 :9 ).

The eternal life, with which Jesus Christ begets 
children o f God, is called by several different 
names in the Scriptures, such as "water”  (John

3 :5 ); ’’living water” (John 4 :10); “ water of life” 
(Rom. 31:0)4 “bread of life”  (John 0:48-3;) "blood 
o f Jesus Christ”  (1  John 1 :17 ); “ love o f God” 
(Rom. 5 :5 ); “ incorruptible seed”  (1 Peter 1 :23 ), 
etc. The g ift o f Christ’s eternal life  to the spirits 
of 'men is referred to in all such passages o f Scrip
tures, and there Is no room for confusion on this 
point.

Jesus said to the Samaritan woman that "W ho
soever drinketh o f the water that I  shall give him 
shall never thirst; but the water that I shall give 
him shall be in him a well of water springing up 
into everlasting life ”  (John 4:14 ).

Could Jesus make it any plainer, that the water 
which he gives a man begets everlasting life  in 
the man? That being true, what must we under
stand when Jesus says, a man must be born o f 
water? W e cannot help but understand that the 
expression, "Born o f water and o f the Spirit”  as 
used in John 3:'5 means born o f water o f life  by 
the Holy Spirit. s

And it is surprising to me that so mnhy Bible 
scholars have overlooked this view o f the truth 
as it is in Christ Jesus, because the principles gov
erning a begetting and birth force us to see this 
Scripture in this light.

A ll our readers can see there is no difference 
in fact between Bro. Gillon interpreting "born o f 
water”  to mean the blood o f Christ, and my in
terpretation that it means water o f life, because 
the blood o f Christ and water o f life  both signify 
the spiritual life  o f Christ with., which he begets 
children o f God. Bro. Gillon quoted Scriptures 
showing you that Nlcodemus should have under
stood that “ born o f water”  referred to ■ the blood 
o f Christ, and now I w ill give some verses that 
show he should have also understood that the 
Christ would bb the fountain o f living water.

“ Thou shall make them drink o f the rlyer o f 
thy pleasure. For with thee is the fountain o f 
life ”  (Psa ! 36 :9 ).

“ For my people have committed two evils; they 
have forsaken me the fountain o f living waters" 
(Jere. 2 :13 ).

"O  Lord the hope o f Israel, all that depart from 
me shall be written in the earth, because they 
have forsaken the Lord, the fountain o f living 
waters”  (Jere. 17:13).

‘ ‘ In that day there shall be a fountain opened 
to the house o f David, and the inhabitants o f 
Jerusalem for sin and uncleanneSs”  (Zeeb. 13 :1 ).

The nature o f the Kingdom o f God is a contro
verted question connected with this subject. Many 
Bible teachers, believe that the Kingdom o f God 
is material in nature, and is an organized institu
tion composed o i *̂ 11 the Baptisf Churches in the 
world, no less, and no more; a kind o f "W orld ’s 
Baptist Alliance”  like that held in Philadelphia, 
Pa., last year.

The truth o f the Scriptures is that the Kingdom 
o f God is spiritual in nature, ruled by a- Spirit 
King, and has only spiritual subjects; nothing 
carnal, sinful or mortal can enter into the king
dom o f God. . The spirits o f men are delivered 
from the power o f darkness and translated into 
the Kingdom o f God’s dear Son by being born o f 
the Spirit. y

Paul says, “ Wq look not at things which are 
seen, but at things which are not seen; for the 
things which are seen are temporal, but the things 
which are not seen are eternal" (2  Cor. 4:18).

Spiritual things cannot be seen with natural 
eyes, therefore they are all eternal. Heaven, God, 
Christ, Spirit, the spirits o (  men, and the kingdom 
o f God are all spiritual and cannot be seen, hence 
they are all eternal things.

And Peter says, "F o r  so an entrance shall be 
ministered unto you abundantly into the everlast
ing kingdom o f our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ”  
(2 Peter 1:11).

So, then, i f  the Kingdom o f Jesus Christ is 'ever
lasting, it must then be one o f the unseen things, 
and therefore it is spiritual in nature.

So Jesus says, "M y Kingdom is not o f this world; 
if my Kingdom were o f this world, then would 
my servants fight that I  should npt be delivered 
to the Jews" (John 18:36).

The prophet said God would set up such a king
dom. "In  the days o f these kings shall the God 
o f heaven set up a kingdom, which shall never be 
destroyed; and the kingdom shall not be left to 
other people, but it shall break in pieces and con
sume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand for
ever”  (Dan. 2 :44 ).

I f  the kingdom which God set up in the days o f

the kings spoken o f by Daniel can never-be de
stroyed, and shall stand forever, then it is eter
nal, and if  eternal it is spiritual and cannot be 
seen. Theh it is true that "Th e Kingdom o f God 
cometh not with observation; neither shall they 
say lo here! gi. lo there! for behold the Kingdom 
o f God is within (o r  among) you”  (Luke 17:20).

“ Things which are seen are temporal.”  The 
things o f this world can be seen, and are therefore 
temporal. The body o f man can be seen, hence it 
is temporal. The body o f Jesus was seen, there
fore it was temporal until changed Into a spiritual 
body in its resurrection from the tomb.

The church which Jesus built to represent his 
body in the world can be seen, therefore it w ill be 
temporal until it Is resurrected from the grave.

J. H. OSMENT.
Mt. Juliet, Tenn.

CHRIST AND NICODEMUS.
No. 2.— Nirodemus’ Unbelief and Ridicule.

(John 3:4.)
Nicodemus was somewhat confused at the ap

parently irrelevant reply o f Jesus, and in the 
fourth verse made the follow ing inquiry: "H ow j, 
can a man be born again when he is old,”  etc.

From this expression we are reminded (a )  oi 
the truth that Paul uttered in I. Cor. 2:14: "The 
natural man receiveth not the things o f the Spirit 
o f God: for they are foolishness unto him.”  And 
also (b ) the readiness-of Jhe carnal mind to ridi
cule- that which It cannot comprehend. Nicode- 
mus was grossly ignorant o f spiritual regenera
tion, although it is-tilearly taught i'n the Old Tes
tament Scriptures.

(See Ezek. 11:19-20; Ezek. 18:31; Ezek. 26: 
36; Jer. 24:7; Ps. 61:12.) And this was a re
flection on his character as a Hebrew scholar and 
teacher. Oftentimes, however, the most learned 
are the slowest to discern spiritual things. But 
how common it is for those who do not compre
hend a doctrine to turn it into lightness and ridi
cule. . When Voltaire could not argue religion out 
o f the world, he would try to sneer and scorn it 
out. But in these more degenerate (? )  days, 
when the gospel o f salvation is preached, and a 
religious interest ensues, and the minister "cries 
aloud and spares not,”  and demands that sinners 
must deny themselves, take up the cross, m ortify 
their lusts, and follow Christ through 'evil as well 
as good report, with a frivolous Jest they say that 
such is not their ideal o f religious service. But 
the interest grows, souls are being saved, prayers 
and praises are going up to God. and so on, and 
yet these gospel slighters make merriment o f the 
message, the method, and the mannerism o f the 
whole matter. I  beard o f a "proclalmer”  o f a cer
tain denomination, referring to a religious revival, 
who said that he would like to see the Holy Ghosi 
— that he would get his gun and shoot Him.

Nicodemus, like all o f bis deluded imitators, 
philosophized in vain on this abstruse subject—:* 
being void o f the saving grace o f God. Althougitt 
however, while we may condemn him for bis w ea lf 
ness in knowledge and bis vain and proud reluo- 
tanco to accept Christ’s teaching, yet we should 
commend him for not turning away from the" 
Great Teacher. He seemed to maintain and cher
ish a profound reverence and respect for the one 
"come from God.”

Nicodemus, supposing that Christ meant a cor
poral birth, would very naturally conclude that he 
did not need such, as he valued himself much on 
the dignities and privileges o f his first birth. Ho 
had been bred and born an ^Israelite, and who 
could stand fairer for the kingdom o f the Mes
siah? Even the sainted Paul once alluded to hls" 
illustrious ancestry. Learn from this that they 
who boast o f first birth are slow to embrace a 
new birth. W e are very human. Furthermore,/' 
we may be profiled by the thought that the doc
trine o f regeneration is none the worse by having I 
been rejected by Nicodemus. Religion is net Im -j 
paired by the sneers and scoffs o f those who "sii I 
in the 'seat o f the scornful.”  Piety is not to b t i-  
discounted )>y the false estimates o f the so-called! 
great. It  is not to bo discarded on account o f ths t 
opposition o f Its enemies. It  has l>een rejoiced 
by the world’s greatest men, and yet it fiourishm ' 
and towers like the palm tree, for "the gates o> ' 
hell shall not prevail against it.”  '

Now Nicodemus did not give credence to „ „
Christ taught, for be did not understand it__ am
Itual things are spiritually discerned.”  Ignon 
and unbelief are generally companions. The-
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pel is "the power o f God unto ealvatlon to every 
one that belloveth.”  The entrance o f thy word 
giveth light.”

Perhaps one thing that led Nicodemus to be
lieve that Christ meant a carnal birth was be
cause the expression "born again”  was common 
among the Jews, for they used it to signify the 
change from Gcntlleism to Judaism— by baptism. 
But, remember, tliey never used it as applicable 
to a Jew, as he was supposed to be entitled to aiP 
their privileges, or therefore, when Christ spoke 
it o f a Jew, saying, "Except a man, l.e., any man, 
be born again"— he conceived an absurdity in the 
doctrine and wondered that Christ coukl teach 
such, and to harmonize the whole matter he con
strued Christ's whole language as literal. A  want 
o f comprehension may lead uS into many (and) 
dangerous doctrines. "Search the Scriptures."

Lastly, let us not fall to ascribe much o f Nico
demus’ hetrodoxy to Jiis prejudice. For it leads . 
us i o  misunderstand the plain doctrines 'o f  the 
Blbje, and is the greatest hindrance to Christian 
unity. Prejudice and misunderstanding cause con
tinued alimation in the Christian ranks, and is tno 
bane o f Christian communion and enjoyment.

W. T. USSERY, A.M.
Columbia, Tenn.

TH E  OAKI).\LE B A IT IS T  SU.NDAV SCHOOIi.
By James D. Burton.

The leadership o f the Oakdale Baptist Sunday 
School believes that recreation and entertainments 
and social activities, when properly directed, are 
means o f holding young people together. We are 
giving to the readers o f the Baptist and Reflector 
a glimpse o f this Sunday School when on its picnic 
in the mountains, near the Big Emory River, in 
Morgan County.

For this trip the Superintendent secured round 
trip rates over the Queen & Crescent Route, and 
n large number o f young people and adult mem
bers o f the Sunday School Joined in the excursion. 
Probably no other section o f the State offers more 

, attractive places for outings o f this kind than Mor
gan County. The surroundings seem to contribute 
to the making o f rugged characters and to spir
itual uplift. Prof. A. P. Brigham, author o f a 
text-book entitled "Geographic Influc'Uces in Amer
ican History,”  has the follow ing to say on physical 
environment:

"W o  do not yet know how muchl physical en
vironment molds the mental and spiritual life. We 
cannot trace geographical influences In a complete 
way, but we gather hints of their power. Unless 
one is plying the Hudson for trade, Irving is the 
best guide to the river. His tales o f humble do
mestic scenes in the ‘Legend o f Sleepy Hollow ’- 
are pictures, and the woods in which Rip Van 
W inkle slept are the living forests o f the Cat- 
skills.”

The same author has the follow ing to say in 
regard to the inhabitants o f the Tennessee moun

tains: "Retired from all the world, thode people 
reveal the efTects o f a stable environment in a ro- 
moto region.”

In this connection Dr. Charles W. Dabney, Presi
dent o f the University o f Cincinnati (la te  o f Knox
ville, Tenn.), has the following^ to say about our 
good mountain people;

"They are the most distinctly American stock 
on the continent. The Southern Appalachian popu
lation Is distinctly important to us, as the region 
remains what it has always been, the chief train
ing ground o f the white race, which has settled 
the West. It  may be that these Southern moun
tain Americans shall yet bu called upon to pre
serve free institutions on this continent, as their 
forefathers did at K ing’s Mountain and New Or
leans.”  ' -

“ SORRY 18 NOT ’NlIFK.”

“Allan! Where Is Allan?”
A moment ago he was playing with his little cart 

in the yard, hauling earth to the currant bushes. 1 
cannot tell how many cartfuls he carried. He was ns 
busy ns n little man. But Allan Is gone; there is his 
cart.

“Allan! A llan!”
“ I ’se here,”  nt Inst said n small voice from the hack 

parlor.
“ Whnt are you here for?”  asked his mother, oi)cn- 

ing the door and looking in.
Allan did not answer at first. He was standing in 

the corner with a very sober look on hts face.
“Come out to your little cart,’̂  said his mother. 

“ It Is waiting for another turn.”

Oakdale Baptist Sunday School on a picnic, nearthe Big Emory River, in Morgan County, Tenn.

Juniors o f the Oakdale Baptist Sunday School 
' enjoying a picnic. The little g ir l in left o f picture. 

Miss Vannlo Creekmore, is pianist for the B. Y. 

P. U. -

Oakdale is a mountain town, and the church 
here occupies a strategic position in East Tennes
see. The future of the Baptist work from the Ken
tucky line south, along the line o f the Queen & 
Crescent Route, to Harriman Junction, w ill be de
termined largely by what is done in the Oakdale 
field. Here lives nlKuif 3.."00 i>eopIe, railroad men 
and their families, who are gathered from all parts 
o f the mountain territory Just named, and when 
you reach these people you are shaping public sen
timent in the communities from which they come.

Oakdale hds for their accommodation, so far as 
tho -Baptist denomination goes, a little, isolated 
house o f worship valued at about 8600. The work 
cannot be maintained very long with the present 
equipment, and the local membership cannot do 
the task alone o f building a new church. It will 
be necessary for some outside assistance if  the 
church here holds the field. The membership 
numbers about 40, and is trying to keep a minls- 

• ter for full time.
The Sunday School is wielding a powerful influ

ence over the lives o f the young. The attendance 
during the hot summer months has been about 170. 
The church here has been kept alive largely 
through the loyalty and support of the young peo
ple who are members o f the Sunday School. The 
school has been very liberal in its gifts to the 
benevolent causes o f our denomination, such as 
missions, orphanage, ministerial education, etc., in 
many, instances paying the pledges made by the 
church for these causes.

Mr. W. D. Hudgins, State Superintendent o f Sun
day School work, held an Institute here a few  years 
ago, at which time the school was graded. The 
classes are separated by the use o f curtains which 
are strung on wires by means of, curtain ■ rings,, 
thus allowing them to slide back and forth for the 
opening and closing exercises o f the school.

The character o f work carried on here merits 
better facilities than are,enjoyed at presefitT The 
building is too small to accommodate the school. 
It does not . meet the demands o f the school or the 
field at large in which it is located. It is the sin
cere hope of tho writer that liberal givers who are 
interested in our mountain territory, and the fur
therance o f our denominational interests here, will 
investigate the' claims o f the Oakdale field, and 
make it possihie to erect a suitable building at 
this imporUnt point. The Macedonian cry goes 
up, “ Como o ter and help us.”

Qakdale, Tenn.

“ rHe.not Iteen here^for long 'inifl'.” k;iU1 the little 
bo.v.

“ Whut are you here for at all';” uske<l his mother.
“ I  punishing my own self. 1 pleke«l some green 

currants, and they went into my month.'’ wild Allan.
“O ! when mother told you not to ! Grt>en currants 

will make my little Imy sick,”  sold mother in a sorry 
tone. ___

“ You needn’t punish me." said .Vllan; “ I punish 
my ownself.”

His mother ofteh put him n ^lie hack parlor alone 
when be had been a naughty l:ny. and ymi see iie took 
the same way himself. ^

“Are you not sorry for dis.ilieylng m itiier?" 
asked Allan. . •

“ I  nm sorry, but sorry is not 'nun'; piiidsli me. I 
stay here a good while and thinks."

Is not Allan right? Sorryptf it s rrv. Is n it
enough. Bow often children say they are sorry.-and 
yet go and do the same thing'  ̂again! That is very 
short, shallow sorrowc* Allan felt this, so he was tor 
making serious work o f i t —^Selected.

MOODY’S IN F ID E L  FRIEND.
D. L. Moody used to give this Illustration of the 

power o f prayer: While in Edinburgh, a man was 
pointed out to me by a friend, who said: “That man 
is clmirinun o f Uie Edinburgh Infidel Club.” I went 
and snt lieside him and said, “My friend, I  am glad 
to see you in our meeting. Are you concerned alsmt, 
yimr welfare?”

“ I do not lielieve in any hereafter.”
“ Well, Just get down on your knees ami let me pray 

for you.”
“ No. I do not believe in prayer.”
I knelt Iwside him us be sat. and prayed. He made 

a great deal of S|x>rt of it. A year after I met him 
again. I took him by the hand and wild: "Hasn't 

, Gixl answered my prayer yet?”
"'riiere Is no G(,d. I f  you lielieve In one who an" 

swers prn.vers, try your hand on me."
“ Well, II great many are now praying for .voii, ami 

(Jis. -~tii and I Ixdieve .voii will lie siivisl
yet.”

Six' months ago I got a ici,«.' from ii leading iiar- 
rister In Iklinliiirgh telling me my infidel friend imd 
come to Christ, and seventeen of his cinit-mcii liml 
followeil him.— rnileil I’ reshyterimi.

The only kind ot people CJirist casti out of his Kmg- 
doBi it the unprofitable ones.—Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell.

It  is the little things that you hide, the mean, tr i’ ky. 
selfish, secret, souI-blting, brain-draining, microbe 
habits—^whlch you alone know and which none but 
you can deal w i^ — that drag you down in your prime 
and your pride.' Self-control is the key to the cure.
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CAM PBELLITES AND COMMUNION.

1 notice an editorial in the Tenneaaee Christian 
assailing the practice o f close or restricted com
munion by the Baptist people. The writer went 
on to say Baptists were birots in their practice, 
and called on them to come over and take the 
name of Christ, and leave off the selfish practice 
cf close communion.

First, I wish to speak .o f accepting the name. 
'.Vhere did the one asking the above get his NameT 
Is it not true Alexander Campbell was the founder 
o f the church called Christ’s Church, Christian 
Church. Reformers, etc.? Hence, i f  Campbell 
founded it, it must take his name, vis: Campbel- 
llte, as Morse’s telegraphy, F^ilton’s steamboat, 
Edison’s phonograph. The object founded must 
always take the founder’s name. Have not the 
Campbellite Church been wearing an assumed 
name since Campbell set up the church? WheYe 
did you get the name o f Christ? By repentance? 
No. By regeneration? No.

Read Christ’s own words: ’ ’Except a man be 
born again he cannot see the kingdom o f Qod”  
(John 3 :3 ); “ Repent ye and believe the gospel’ ’ 
(Mark 1 :15 ); “ Then hath God also to the Qen-" 
tiles granted repentance unto life ” . (Acts 11 :18 ); 
“ By grace are ye saved through faith; and that 
not of yourselves; it is the g ift o f God”  (Eph. 2: 
8 ). Also read 1 John 6:1, John 16:18, Acts 2: 
37.38. Acts 16:30-31, Luke 18:13, Rom. 10:9,11.

Can we claim the name of Cl(rl8t pnd not obey 
the above Scriptures? No, the ScHptures -are too 
plan, so plain a wayfaring man, though a fool, 
may walk tlioreln and not err. Before we can 
wear the nam^ o f Christ we must put on Christ 
by repentance, faith, and regeneration. ’This is 
the doctrine o f Baptists; it is the doctrine o f the 
Bible. In those days cathe.John the Baptist preach
ing “ Repentance,”  and this was never changed. 
Christ commanded it, we have'no right to change 
it. Hence a Baptist preacher -preaching a Baptist 
doctrine, it you please.

I now wish to speak o f the slurs- thrown at 
Baptists for the “ practice”  o f close communion. 
Why attack the practice and not the principle? 
W e hold the practice as is laid down by the prin
ciple. I shall call attention to two or three Scrip
tures on this! 1 think they are enough: Luke 
22:8-20, ’ ’And he sent Peter and John, saying. Go 
arid prepare us the passover, that we may eat.”  
That who may eat? Christ and his apostles. In 
verse 11, “ And ye shall say unto the goodman o f 
the house. The Master saith unto thee. Where is 
the guest chamber, where I shall eat the passover 
with my disciples?’* And ye shall say to whom? 
Answer— The. good~^an. Whom was Christ to 
eat the passover with? The good man? No. But 
with bis disciples, bis baptised church .members. 
Tile gno:! man of the bouse was not baptized, nor 
a member o f the church, according to the practice 
here o f Jesus himself. Verse 14, “ And when the 
hour bad come, he sat down, and the twelve apos- 
tlts." Now Jetiut midoubtedly bad other disciples, 
but be did not invite them to this supper. Why? 
He says in verse 15, “ I have desired to eat this 
passover with you.”  With his own baptized apos
tles. Then before admittance to the Lord’s table, 
according to the practice here o f Jesus, there must 
lie a l>aptize<l church membership, a r^enerated 
church membership.

When attacking the practice o f Baptists it  is 
attacking the principle and practice o f Jesus Christ 
himself. It cannot be overthrown. wish to no
tice a case in 1 Cor. 10:21,22. Paul sets forth 
the fact that we cannot eat at the table o f the 
Lord and then at the table o f the devil. Here a 
man marries a woman who worships idols. He 
v e ry . likely eats with her at her supper o f idol 
worship and then undertakes to go to the Lord's 
table, and meets the rebuke o f Paul. Can this be 
denied? No.

I wish here to give some quotations from other 
denomlnatiens:

Henry Ward Beecher, in the Christian Union, 
says; “ A  Pedo-Baptist who believes that baptism 
is a prerequisite to communion has no right to 
censure the Baptist churches for close communion. 
On this questlqn there is a great deal o f pulling 
nut o f motes by people whose own vision is not 
clear.”

I.<'uding Methodists, Presbyterians, and all 
agree that Baptists are right in their practice o f 
close communion. Again, who ever heard o f a 
church giving the communion to anyone before 
they were baptized? The objections are raised

by the. ones that do not'knovf the true meaning 
o f the Scripture. ’

JOS. A. HARDIN.
Hampton, Tenn.

FROM COLUMBIA.

Columbia is still without a pastor, but "w o  sor
row not as others which have no hope.”  W e have 
a struggling Sunday School (fa ir ly  good ), and a 
feefile prayer meeting. I  don’t know what effect 
the present war w ill have upon us, but rather con
jecture that we w ill go Jrqm bad to worse. I  never 
knew war to produce any good results, but every
thing paralyzed by its baneful blight. The Lord 
give grace in time o f need! I  don’t pray God to 
avert the calamity o f war, but to turn it all to 
His glory, and to the fulfillment o f His wise and 
eternal purpose. Much war must occur, and 'let 
it hasten on into the awful past, that we may 
sooner realise the ancient promise that its cruel 
implements shall be converted into agricultural 
utensils. The world is now making history very 
rapidly, and I hope some a;re now living who shall 
see its last clouds float into oblivion.

The Reflector says, in viewing the present mam
moth war, that the only consolation it has is that 
it w ill soon be oveR But I  want to add ..another 
(to  me) richer consideration: W ar arid spiritual 
(leblension are two infallible omens of the second 
coming o f Christ. Now apply this to the present 
times and we can rejoice in nope o f ths imminent 
return. o f our dear Redeemer. 1 don’t think it 
Impossible for the present carnage to merge into 
the “ Armageddon.”  But what about the preftnt 
state o f Zion— the world’s spiritual condition? 
Was there ever in our time such a spiritual dearth? 
And waxing worse. A t the risk o f being called 
“ pessimistic,”  I w ill say that, to a great extent, it 
seems to me the Word is losing its power and the 
Spirit Its energy in divine service. Preachers have 
ministered “ cocaine" to their dwarfed congrega^ 
tlons Until they are almost “ dead on foot.”  What 
a drowsy aspect! Yea, what a pitiable prospect! 
How appropriate, "Lord, who hath believed our 
report?”  But it shall not always be so. The ta
bles w ill turn. Maybe in less than one-half cen
tury I  shall be proclaiming in Christ's "millennial 
kingdom.”  For I hope that my 'toffln w ill not be 
thoroughly decayed until I  am raised from my na
tive dust and called again to preach the glorious 
gospel o f salvation to some o f the teeming millions 
that Shan be saved during that age. Somebody 
will do this work, and I would like to got a Job 
o f that kind. But if such should fall to my lot, 
I  shall be elated at tho thought that I w ill not 
have Satan to contend with, for he shall be 
“ bound.”

In fny ministry I have always had to confront 
three formidable enemies: Satan, self, and the 
world. Satan in the pulpit? Yes, "as an angel 
o f light.”  Self in the sacred desk? Yes, hun
dreds have been and many more should be de
throned from their sacred position on this ac
count, for Paul is the only man that has said, “ God 
forbid that I should glory save in tho cross of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.”- Tho world, too, in tho min
ister’s mind? Yec, like the fool's eye his mind is 
often in the ends o f the earth. But this triple al
liance against God and godliness w ill a ll be elim
inated in the coming kingdom, and preachers will 
have a clear track.

I hope I ’ll not be considered speculative !n this 
writing, for I  am in the realm o f imagination, and 
that belongs to man.

W. T. USSERY.
Columbia, Tenn.

It  now has over 70 members, an extra large 
Sunday School, and gave more money to missions 
this year than many o f our old and wealthy church
es. God has greatly blessed it with the good will 
o f the community and overflowing congregations 
eager to hear the Bible as Baptists understand and 
tench it.

Never before have I  seen a young church In 
new territory filled at the day services and so 
crowded at night that more than a hundred could 
not get in. Never before have 1 seen a congrega
tion stop for two hours after the benediction and 
show such interest as I saw the congregations do 
at thiq church day after day. Bro. Ward had to 
leave Saturday to help In a meeting which cou<d 
not be postponed, and I had to leave for Bast Ten
nessee on Monday, but J believe that meeting is 
going on yet in the homes if  not at the church. 
Out-of the many conversions, twelve united with 
the Baptist Church, and it is known that others 
expect to .^o so at the next preaching service. I 
am sure I  have never spent a week with any church 
which did my own heart so much good aa this 
week at W ard ’s Grove.

A fter a few  weeks’ rest at my father’s house, 
Jonesboro, Tenn., I w ill be back with my own dear 
Third Church o f Nashville. S. P. DBVAULT.

GOOD NEWS FROM PLEASANT GROVE.
On July 18, J. R. Enons, the noble paator o f 

our church, came to us and began a revival meet
ing, and on July 20th, Bro. J. W. Llnkous, tho 
Associatlonal Missionary, Joined the meeting and 
did most o f the preaching. W e think that we 
never heard better gospel preaching in our life. 
It was plain, unadulterated, old-time apostolic 
preaching like that we find in the Acts of the apos
tles.

W e thank the dear Lord that the B ig Emory 
Association is blessed in having a missionary like 
Iiro. Linkous. The results o f the meeting were: 
Twenty professions and renewals, 9 additions to 
the church by baptism, 3 by letter, and more to 
follow, and the church has a greater vision o f the 
Lord’s Kingdom.

The church has given to all the mission objects 
this year, and is now planning to have half-time 
preaching, a better building for the church, and 
Sunday School work. The Lord has a noble peo
ple here. W e need full-time preaching, the Bap
tist and Reflector and other literature that tells 
uB about the denominational work.

Every pastor needing help in every line 6f the 
Lord’s work, you cannot beat Bro. Linkous. Bless 
his heart! He is bringing things to pass In this 
Association. W e hope to see Brethren Folk. Gll- 
lon and Stewart on Sept. 3 at the annual session 
o f the B ig Emory Association, and also the 27 
preachers that belong to this Association. I do 
wish wo all could get a vision o f a lost world.

Pray for us. - ^  c. C. Ott’ ENS.
Coalllpld, Tenn., Aug. 6, 1014.

SOaAL CMRIR’nAXITY.

W ARD ’S GROVE CHURCH, a?

My week with Rev. M. E. Ward In a meeting at 
this young church has convinced me that any com
munity without a Baptist church can have one if 
it has two or three pure gold Baptist families and 
a man like Bro. Ward to lead them. When these 
families and Bro. Ward had undertaken a meet
ing two years ago, the result was an organisation 
o f twelve members. Then when Mrs. Creason con
tinued to pay for a meeting house. Miss Duggin 
gave a month’s salary, and Mr. Sterling Wall, with 
a great heart, said "w e  w ill build it," and he add
ed his fifteen hundred to what all the others so 
willingly and generously gave. It  is a large and 
beautiful house and will be dedicated free o f debt 
at the fifth Sunday meeting by Dr. Glllon in the 
presence o f delegates from all the churches o f the 
Concord Assoclktlon.

One severe rritieism of many modem attempts at so
cial reform is the failure to reckon with Jesus. The re-̂  
suit is an inadequate conception of the world and in
fluence of personality. The progress of reconstruction 
according to Jesus ineviUbly begins with the individual 
whose conscience is awakened to a sense of communal 
responsibility. To Jesus the only significant thing in 
the life of man is the relation between persons in a uni
verse where God is the center. How this relationship 
affecU both the individual and society, as to wealtli, 
poverty, family, children and SUte, is discussed with
out any preauppositiona by Prof. Gardner in The Ethics 
of Jesus and Social Progress. He correctly appraises tho 
relative values in life and so makes a good contribu
tion to the study of Social Christianity.

TtVO MISTAKES CORRECTED.

In your test Usue you made two mistakes in my ar
ticle. In Item 6, where you say “agree with me,”  I  had 
It, “ argue with me," or rather argue against me. And 
in place of “subvested," I  said “subverted.”

Dunlap, Tenn. x . W. BLALOCK.

Have had a glorious vacation this summer. Spent 
eight days at Palacios, Tex., in the great B. Y. P. U. 
Encampmenf. Returning to Louisiana I assisted in a 
meeting for two weeks. We had 60 additions during this 
time, 45 for baptUm. The last few days were spent on 
brother’s rice farm near DeWitt. Ark., in vUiting and 
resting. I  go back to New Orleans determiiied to work 
harder than ever. nOW EBB.
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Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poo preached at 
both hours on "Th e  Lost Power”  and "Tho Power 
o( Purpose.”  One received for baptism. 75 In 
Sunday School.

Oslvsry—Pastor A. I. Foster preached at both 
hours. Morning, "Th e  New Song;”  evening, "Con
viction, Conversion and Confession.”  86 in S. S.

North Edgefleld— Pastor Carmack preached at 
both hours. Good S. B. Good day.

Grace— Good day. Fine congregation. 64 in 
S. S. Rev. J. S. Parduo preached at 11 a. m. on 
"Church and the Ordinances,”  and in the evening 
on "The Material by the Master-Builder.”
- Belmont— Pastor N. N. Poole preached in the 

morning on "D on ’t W orry,”  and in the evening on 
"The Yoke.”  90 in S. S. Good B. Y . P. U. Fine 
attendance at preaching services.

Donelson— Pastor Bragg preached in the morn
ing. Two additions by letter. Very fine Sunday 
School. Preached at night at Qaker’s Grove, 
wlicrc our meeting is in progress. Brother J. H. 
Wright is doing the preaching. __

Good llo|ie— Pastor, N. P. Atchley. Evangelist 
R. D. Cecil preached nine tilnes last week to small 
congregations. This church affords Pastor Atch
ley a great field for work.

Seventh— Bro. Huffaker preached in the morn
ing. Pastor preached at night on " I  W ill Make 
You a Blessing.”  One profession; one received by 
baptism. Pastor returned from iVartrace. Had a 
line meeting. Pastor goes to Baker’s Grove for a 
meeting.

Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on 
"Church Building”  and "Th e  Gospel Sent to tho 
Gentiles.”  140 In S. S. Two received by letter.

ing, and Rev. I. N. Penick at night. Three additions, one 
by letter, one by restoration, one on profession of 
faith. 240 in S. S. Pastor on vacation, but assisting 
Pastor Bruton in meetings at Collierville and German
town, Tenn. Just closed meeting at Collierville, with 14 
professions and 14 additions.

Boulevard—P^to r R. Burk preached to large audi
ences. 139 in S. S.

MoLemore Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached to 
good congregations. Ov̂ e by letter. 125 in S. S.

T^Belle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis preached to splen
did congregations. One by letter. 218 in S. 8.

Bellevue—Bro. B. F. Wliitten preaclicd. Good services. 
Two by letter.

Temple—Supply If. Brinkley preached to good con
gregations. 19J in S. S.

Union Avc.“ -Pastor W. R. Farrow preached to good 
congregations. 207 .in 8. 8. Pastor will be in m6cting 
at Raleigh for next two weeks.

Central—In tlie absence of tlie pastor. Rev. Ben Qpx, 
Dr. W. T. Ixrwrey of Blue Mountain College, preached 
two excellent sennons. Good congregations. Two re
ceived by letter at night, four at Wednesday night 
prayer-meeting.

Nortli Evergreen—Pastor, C. F. Kuonce. Broi Tliomas 
Rice preached in tlie morning, and tlie jnstor at night. 
One for baptism, and three baptised. 29 in 8. 8.

lligliland Heiglits—Pastor C. E. James preached to 
large crowds. Work progressing rapidly. /

Calvary—^Pastor Norris si>okc on “God’s Call to^.S^e- 
cial' Service,”  and “Names of Jehovah.”  Good S...-S. Ex
tra large congregation at night.

CHATTANOOGA;^*
Cliambcrlaiu Ave.—Pastor J, 

“ Why I  Am a Baptist,”  and 
105 in 8. St Splendid day. .

<-P«

errcll preached on 
:c European Upheaval.”

KNOXVILLE.
Broadway—Ib-v. Goo. M’. Edens preached in tho morn

ing on “ Why Attend Cliureht”  Evening service conduct
ed liy B. Y. P. 1.'. •Subject, “The Christian and His 
Eartlily Citiseliship." 327 in 8. 8.

Gillespie Ave.— I'astur •!. A. IxK'khart preached on 
"Sysfenmiie Giving.'' and “The Perfect Church.” 
in S. S. Isirge eongregations. i f '

First -iRev. W. A. Wray preached in the morpitig to 
a large congregation.

Burlington—I’ostor .S. E. Wickham preached in the 
morning on “No Room in the Inn for JesUs.”  Bro. W il
son preached at night on “ What Is Your L ife !”  137 In 
S. S.

Bell A to.'—Rev. .1. R. Chiles preached on “ Is War Jus- 
liflsble!’’ and “Greatness of John the Baptist.”  487 in 
S. S. '  ~

.Mountain View'—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on “Go
ing .\boiit iKiing Good,”  arid “ Peter's Denial of His 
laird." 212 in H. .S.

Fountain City—Pastor T. C. Whitehurst preache<l on 
" I ’aul’H Plan of Church Finance,” and “ Something from 
the Devil's Patent Oflice.” 113 in 8. 8.

-Middle Brook—Pastor E. F. Ammons preached on 
"The Two Great Gos|iel Ordinances,”  and “ The Right
eous Judgment of God.”  75 in 8. 8. One by letter.

Ih-uderiek Ave.—Paator B. C. Honing preached on 
"Building a House.” and “ I-acking a Little.”  491 in 8. 
S. One by letter.

Oakwood—Rev. E. II. PeacOck preached in the morn
ing. Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached at night on “Ov
ercoming Evil with^Good.”

Island Home—Pastor .1. Ij. Dance preached on “Tho 
Business of Doing Good,” and "Abraham, tho Man of 
Faith.”  430 in 8. 8. Two by letter.

Third Greek—Dr. Hibbs. preached in the morning on 
"Paul's Vision.” Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached at 
night on "The Blinding Effects of Sin.”  100 in 8. 8. 
Good B. Y. P.

Calvary—Paator E. A. Cate preached on ".Wliat W ilt 
Thou ILive Me to IX)?” and “ I  Do One Thing." 75 in 
N. S.

Beaumont —Paator D. A. Webb preached on “ The 
Sourw of the Christian Life,”  and “Tho Eternal Things 
of GcmI.” 135 in 8. 8. Two baptized. One by letter.

Lineolii Park—Rev. Jno. Drake preachwl on “ Denying 
Christ,” and “ Seed Sowing.”  94 in 8. 8.

Ixniadale— W. H. Runions preached in the morning, 
and Buecoe Smith at night.

firovo City—Pastor O. T. King preached on “Stew- 
arilahip,”  ami “Tho Relation of the Church to the 
World,”

Broadway Ohapel—W. J. Mynatt, Supt. 105 in 8. 8.

Oak Grove TabemacloT-^Pastor B. N. Brooks preached 
on “Tho Essential Elements of Man,”  and “Power of 
Christian .Charac^pTl”  130 in 8. 8.

East £nd-7^ a ito r  Buckley preacligd to large congre
gations. 1̂ 1 in 8. 8. Rev. Jno. A. Wray of Florida, 
will begin a scries of meetings with us Tuesday. 

Avondale—Pastor W. R. Hamic preached on “Tho 
Christ,”  and “ Tho Sure Protection.” Two by let- 

jjg^-ter, and one. for baptism.
Tabernacle—Pastor Phillips preached^to l^tgo audi

ences. One addition. 317 in 8. 8.
East Lake— R̂ev. W. M. Lackey preached on “The 

Mission of John the Baptist,”  and “The Deluge.”
Ridgedale—Pastor Richardson preached on “ Touch 

No Unclean Thing,”  and “ Confession of 8in.”  ' Good 
congregations. Good 8. 8.

St. Elmo—Supply Pastor E. E. George preaclied on 
“Drifting Toward Darkness,”  and “How to Have a Re
vival.”  Night service held in tent. Large congrega
tions. Good 8. 8. . ••

Bcechwood—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached Saturday 
morning and evening. Dr. E. E. Folk preached Sunday 
morning and afternoon on “Plan of Salvation,”  to the 
delight of aU. By unanimous rising vote Dr. Folk was 
invited to come again any time. $8A0 for State Mis
sions. 80 in 8. 8. Good days.

Cookeville—The church expects to ordain Judge Sam 
Edwards to office of deacon and obeerve the Lord’s Sup
per next Sunday. On Friday, Pastor Fitzpatrick, J. P. 
Bilycu and J. F. Folkner as a presbytery, ordained Bro. 
A. L. Bilyeu to preach.

Etowah—Brother Cox preached two very interesting 
sermons On “ For Mo to Live is Christ and to Die is Gain,” 
and "Tho Judgment.” Seven additions. Three bap
tized. 201 in 8. 8.

Athens—Preaching by Pastor Hutton on “ The Bap
tist’s Message,” and “The Security of the Believer.” 
Full house at both services. One by letter. 119 in 8. 8.

Dayton—Rev. R. D. Cecil, pastor. Dr, E. E. Folk 
preached at the evening hour. Usual 8. 8.

Bro. T. N. Hale’s "Open Letter to Our hlission 
Boards,” in the Baptist and Reflector of Aug. 6, is good, 
very good. I f  it is found to bo practicable, it will cer
tainly reduce tho amount of interest paid each year by. 
tho Boards to a very small sum. W. A. GAUGH. • 

Memphis, Tenn.

HXMPHIS.
Haveqth NtiwtTr-ftulAr Early pieonbeil in

To any church or pastor who is in need o f a 
singer; J. G. Estes, Goodlettsville, Tenn., has 
Boroo open dates after Sept. 1.

GoodletUville, Tenn.. Ahg. 11. V,

Wo wore recently assisted in a series of c^wngclistic 
services by Rov. J. W. Porter, D.D., LL.D., of Lexington, 
Ky., and Rov. E. Petroff of Granite City, HI., l>r. Por
ter doing.tho preaching and Bro. I’ctroff leading the 
music. During these meetings there were 19 addifioiiK. 
17 by baptism. Th church was awakened to a,sense of 
responsibility as never before. Ur. Porter prenehed the 
gosj)cI effectively and eloquently, ns few can. For sim
plicity, forccfulness ,and loving presentation of thi' 
tnitli, our people have never heard his equal. He 
greatly endeared himself to tho people of Ripley. Bro. 
Petroff Is a most com|>etont loader of music. His solos 
were thoroughly enjoyed. He sings the gospel with e.\- 
eeptional power. We shiill always remember with 
pleasure the labors of these two brethren among us.

G. B. S.MALLEY.
Ripley, Tenn. •

August 9 I preached at McBweh, also tho night 
before. Subject Sunday at 11 a. m. was “ An Ear
nest Invitation.”  Small congregation on acepunt 
o f rain. Two additions. Had an unusually good 
and attentive audience at the Sunday evening hour. 
Subject, “ Tho Great Physician.”

The brethren w ill begin this week painting their 
church. They will paper the interior also. W ife 
an^I^I spent a few days with these good people. 

Joying their hospitality and good cheer, which 
was so graciously extended.

S. C. REID,
Waverly, Tenn.

The Baji^ist and Reflector reached me this morning. 
I have read it, and it is" simply fine. How, can any 
Tennessee Biiptist afford to be without it in his home? 
The articles on “The War,”  “ The Pastor and tho Evange
list,”  “Needs of Today ns I  See Them,” “Oi>en Ix^tter to 
Our Mission Boards,” "Pastors’ Conference,”  “Tennessee 
and State Missions,” “A Fishing Story,”  “Personal and 
Practical,”  “Recent Events,”  "The Home Page,” “The 
Young South,”  “Among the Brethren,” “Obituaries,” 
and other matters in general. This week’s paper is 
worth the cost of the paper for a year to a Tennessee 
Baptist. Why not take it and read it? I t  is worth your 
while. R. D. CECIL.

Dayton, Tenn.

We have just closed a ten-days’ meeting at "lloiiewell 
church, which resulted in 29 additions by experience and 
baptism, and five by letter. The church wad greatly 
revived and strengthened. Bro. L. 8. Ewton of Spring- 
field did the preaching. Bro. Ewton is a gospel preach
er, an untiring worker, and a man with whom it is a 
pleasure to work. He is doing a fine work at S|)ring- 
field, and wields.a broad influeuco for good and for the 
advancement of the kingdom throughout our Associa
tion. We give God the glory for what has been done.

P. W. CARNEY.
. Springfield, 'Tenn.

AH pastors attending tlie Ebenezer Association, 
which meets with Rock Spring Church, Giles 
County, Sept. 9, 10 and 11, 1914, by rail must 
get off train at ^y^es Station, and will bo met 
there with conveyafte to carry them out to the 
place o f meeting. Those who expect to attend 
would do well to write Bro. J. M. Cobb, Lynn- 
vllle, Tenn., Route No. 7. This station is on the 
L. & N. road.

W. E. W ALK E R .
Santa Fe, Tenn., Aug. 11, 1914.

I was with my church at Chilhowce yestcnhiy. Had 
a good day. 115 in ,S. ,S. Hojie to have our revival in 
SeptemlH'r. 1 leave today fur Blaine, where 1 am to 
assist Bro. Wulfenharger in a meeting with his Block 
Springs church. Pray fur us. Ixnig' live the dear old 
Baptist and Reflector and its noble editor.

W. A. MASTEK.SON.
Knoxville, Tenn.

I had a happy day at I-aFayette Sunday, preaching 
three times to line audieiws. with one addition, and 
tlu'ii a line birthday dinner aerved by the child 
Bro. Billy Brattan. who has reached his (15th 
and is in feeble health. 1 am now in my lluiM'Wirll meet
ing with Prof. John W. Wiliiums assisting.

,1. T. OAKLEY.

)hildfl'n of 
nrfaatone.

Says the Word and Way; "Foreign Secretary Janies
H. Franklin of . the American Baptist Foreign Mission 
Society, sailed from New York on .Inly 25. He pro- 
liosea to S|M-Iid two and one-half month'i in Europe.” 
Hu may have to stay longer, though we imagine that 
he will ba gUd to stay g ohorter time.

J
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WOMAN’S HU88IONARY UNION.

Heailqniirters: 161 Eighth Are., 
N., Nnshvllle, Tennessee.

^Ilotto: "B e  Strong In the Lord
nnd In the Strength o f HU Might." 
Ephesians 6:10.

STATE MIS.SIONS.
The time Is with ns for tlie conslil- 

erntlou of Stiite Missions, Angnst. Se|>- 
ti'inlM'r iiml Ortohcr Ik'Iiik the months 
when this work Is on onr hearts nnd In 
onr pra.vers,

Mrs. S. r. I>eViinlt. onr iilile Slate 
Mission ('hairman, has Insai Klviim 
this snhj«s't imnh thoncht. and we 
have asktsl her to make nst* of onr 
\V. M. r . page this w»H?k. Mrs. De 
Vault will tell ns her plans for the 
ilevehipment of Interest In State Mis
sions. We know that nil of onr readers 
will l;e kind to hear from herj

I''rom wis‘k to wt“ek there will 1m» 
art Ivies from others anioiiK onr work- 
in:: foives,

MUS. C. C. I ’H Il.U TS , 
Editor W. M. U. Page.

TENNESSEE A MISSION FIELD, 
ity J. W. Gillon. Cor. Se* and Treas. 

of Tennessee Ilnpllst Convention. 
The facts which apiH;ar In this arti

cle tell a startling story with rcf- 
en'ini< to the needs of Tennessee from 
a llaptlst standimlnt. The reader will 
notli’e that there are two great Ik'Us 
ordestHntion »h>s<'rilH>d. Ix>t no reader, 
how«>ver. think for one moment that 
the re.al d(>stitntion can Ik> described 
« r shown hy Urn's nism a map, nor 
iiinst he think that all the destitution 
in the State is descrilc'd in this arti
cle. ni'i- are all the idaces described 
in tills arllcfe alike di'slltntc. There 
Is more Ilian one kind of destitution 
in Tennes.s«H‘ and these kinds are ex- 
1 erlcKcisl liy dilferent sections to dlf- 
icrenl degrees. ■

The Isaly of thlsjrrtlcle Is an effort 
t ; explain the destitution atid iK>int. 
out the I'eeils of onr great State.

In all that is here said, there Is no 
dis|Hisitlon to reflect uixin the people 
or the territory written alxnit. , I'have 
all t(H) much love for. the brethren nnd 
am too •̂onsclons of iny own Inqierfec- 
tions and have t<s> high a sense of 
my own Indehteilness to Grace nnd oji- 
iwrtunity. to reflect upon other breth
ren.

Miiiiiix T e.x.xessee Destitution. 
The large Middle Tennessee Block 

of Destitution lies wi-st of NasliTllIe 
and extends to the Tennessee River. 
This block includes the following coun
ties. with the pnpulatian and the Mis
sionary Baptist church memltersblp In- 
dlcateil In the table which apjicars be
low :

Conuties Popnlatiou Baptists
I. Williamson _____24.2i:i 100
•2. Giles ...................:m.0at 1,143

Eawrenee_______ IT.rkiO 703
4. is'wis ...............  (t.o;i:{ CO
.C. Ilh-kman ............lil,.'127 .IPO
II. Dickson ______lO.O.Vi :W0
7. Stewart _______ 14,Sli0 "IKI
s. Houston ............ I!.‘_>*J4 100
!». Iln inphreys____l.'l.lKis i.'.l)

10. Perry ............... K,.Sl.'i ilH)
11. Hardin ............... 17,.'iL'I Him
12. Cheatham _____ 10,.'i40 100
13. Wayne ..............  12,002 047

Totals ......... 204.H.W 4.742
These all, with the exception of Har- 

dln-f-'minty. are entirely In Middle Ten
nessee lietwet'ii Nashville on the east 
and the Tennessi'e Itlvi'v on the west. 
The greater part of Hardin County 
lies east of the river. e

It can be seen at a glance that there 
is a iKipnhitioii of 204,85(1 with a Bap
tist church memberaliip of only 4,742, 
which is only one Baptist to every 43 
eitiKens. This is fearful destitution. 
But this Is aggravateil hy the further 
fact that, for the most part, the Bap

tists that we have do and I’o-oiieratc In 
any worthy way with our Convention In 
an effort to take the territory for the 
Baptists. This Is not said hy way of 
cepitpre. for wo have never done onr 
i.iuy to this territory. The help we 
have offerisl has been—tnndeiiuate to 
meet the conditions of the Held. In 
addition to onr neglect, these strug
gling hrethreii have been prejndlet'il hy 
false statements made with referenci' 
to onr work. The.v have iK-i'n further 
hlndensl by the ovei-shadowlng strength 
of the Antl-misslonary or siwalhsl 
Primitive Baptists, .Methodists nnd 
CamplKdllte.s. AVe lU'Ctl to enter this 
Held with at least one strung man for 
each isinnty. The Board ought to pay 
all of the salarlH of the.se men and 
look to them to pick out strategic, proni- 
ising )H>ints and work toward the or- 
gani/.ation and establishment of strung 
chnrchi's where we have no chnr<-lu>s. 
The.v csinbi also lend might.v aid to 
the pastors and struggling <-hnrches 
which wc have on the field.

This work would cost ns not less 
than $15,000 per year. I t  would take 
at least five years to do what we ought 
to do In this territory. These live years’ 
lalwir would cost us at least $78,000. 
But If, with the expenditure of this 
sum, we could give the gospel to this 
splendid citizenship auiFercate a great 
Baptist ■ constituency, we would b e ' 
amply repaid for the expenditure.

AVe ought by all means either to enter 
this territory and deal with It In a 
strong, vigorous way or else withdraw 
from it altogether and leave It to lie 
occupied by other people. The time Is 
now ripe for us to enter. Shall we 
enter and win, or shall wc hositatc nnd 
put off nnd fall?

T he Seco.xd Belt ok Destitution.
This licit also begins on the south 

in Middle Tennessee nnd extends noiTh 
to the Kentucky line and spreads out 
from west to east so as to include a 
large section of East' Tennessee. It 
Indues the following counties with 
their population nnd Missionary Ba]>- 
tist church membership indicated;

Counties Population Baptists
1. Franklin ______ 20,401 4.S4
2. Coffee _________ 1.'i,«2.'i .’53.S
3. Cannon_________ 10,825 ,8.so
4. D eK a lb ..............  15,434 2.427
5. Smith ..............  18,548 1,(!I(:
C. Moore _________  4,800 17
7. Macon _______  14,550 ’  2,."i00
8. Clay ................... 0,009 41
0. Jackson ______ 15,01(1 104

10. Putnam_________ 20,023 225
11. White ..............  15,420 447
12. Warren ............  10,534 1,310
1,3. Grundy ............... 8..322 (k'l
14. Marion ________  18,820 407
1. ". Sequatchie ___ 4,202 247
10. A’an B u ren ____  2,784 , 150
17. B ledsoe_________ 0..320 . 240
18. Overton_________ 15,8.'>4 828
10. Pickett —f t ____  6,087 07
20. Fentress ______  7,440 228
21. Scott _____  12,047 1,413
22. Camphcll ;_____  27,887 2,355
2:1. .Alorgan_________  4,800 ' 272
24. Cumberland____  0,;i27 183
2. 'i. .Anderson ___ 17,717 7.50
20. Cnlon ............. 11.414 1.000
27.. ClallMirne______  23..504 4,070
28. HancfS’k ______ 10.778 241
20. Grainger ........   1,3,888 .3.324
30 Hawkins ______ 2J1,.5.S7 3.0IK)

'I'otals .........400.407
I ’he destitution In this great belt of 

counties, for the most part. Is of two 
kinds, l.e., wairclty of Baptists and an 
undevelojied, unenllsted condition. It 
may lie truthfully said that in this 
section we hav^some of the strongest 
and most Influential nnd prosperous 
citizens In the State. Numerically, the 
Baptists are wihkest in the following 
countk's: Franklin, Coffee, Cannon,. 
Moore Clay, Jackson, Putnam, Grmidy, 
Martna, Sequatchie, Bledaoe, Overton,

Pickett, Fentress Cumlierland. Ander- AATIAT IS 'THE COCA COLA H AB II 
son, Morgan, White, llancrek, A’nn First nnd foremost it Is a myth.' 
Buren. 3'here Is no such thing as the Coca

33ie table reveals the fact that we oxct'pt In the same sense
have one Baptist to every (||„(: there Is a water habit, a sugar
2.82 citizens in .Alisire County habit, a fruit habit or a caffeln habit.
210 citizens In ('lay County ( ’oca Cola contains only carlMinatml
128 citizens in Grundy County water, sugar, fruit flavors and ealTelii.
01 citizens In Jackson County j|,e refreshing principle of eoffm> nnd
80 eitl^ens in Putnam County |f |g aimolutely ImiMissllile for It
75 citizens In Pickett County („  ,.reale a hahlt. >
40 citizens in .Alarlon County vp,,„|',i,. ,irlnk Coca Cola lasause they
42 citizens in Franklin Cointy . ||,„| p ,1,.11, ions nnd rerreshing. 3'liey
17 citizens In Sisiuatehk' Counly eonllnue to drink It iKs-nuse the.v Iiml
20 T'ltlzens In BIwlsoe (Jounty p wbolesome and la'iiellclal. AVheii
.50 citizens In Cnmberland County „,.p |,„t thirsty and llrisl they
2.3 citizens lu .Anderson Counly crave Coca Cola in the same si'iise that
:n citizens in AA’hlte County ,|„,y ,.r„ve cool water or Icisl lea. In
is'clllzens In ^lorgan Counly g,,p‘,, „ f  f,„.t |i,„t r„ca  Cola iiui-
•14 citizens In Hancock Counly ,„p,g „ „ jy  i„,|f „s muc-h caffeln
10 citizens In Van Buren County ,,r,.fer It to tea and colfee.
In all the alstve series of 20 counties Some have made the ii'dR'iilous hlun- 

flnwe Is an average of only one Baptist der of confusing cafTcln with the habit- 
to every 34 citizens. 3’hls is almost forming drugs like ns-aliu' and mor
ns aggravalisl destitution as is that ithlne. in chemical coinisisltbiit uud 
found In the great Middle 'reuncssce in physiological action it lielongs to au 
iK'lt west of Nashville. These figures entirely dilferent class. CalTeln is re- 
for the counties have been fumlsbcd to freshing to mind and Isidy, wticreas 
me by the best Inforimsl brethren In morphine and cocnlne, being narcotics, 
each of the .Assoelatlons embracing have exactly the oiumslte effei't.
Ihes«> counties and so are considered In deflning the term ‘'hahlt-formlng’’ 
relhdile. and In discussing the question us to

Baptists are . numerically strong In whether iulfeln lielongs to that class or 
tlie following countU>s; DeKalb, not. Doctor Mallet, Fellow of the Royal 
Smith. .Alacon, AA’arren, Scott, Camp- Sis-lenv, aild for nearly forty years the 

' bell. I ’ nloii, (Uailiorne and Hawkins. Professor of Chemistr.v at the Unlver- 
In these cmintles where we are strong- sity o f YlfUlnla, ga>t! the following 
est the dominant religious sentiment Is expert ti-stimony under oath:
Baptlstic. 3'hes<> Baptists are among “ In the first place, I think the'liablt 
the lH>st citizens of their counties. Some fonmsi must Ik> a detrimental one and 
o f them are In most hearty co-oiieratlon mi injurious one, and In the second 
with our Convention, hut nnlny of them place, one which liecomes so firm<r. 
do not understand what wc arc dsliig flxi'd upon a imrsoii ac(|ulring It that 
and so co-operate most Indifferently, If It ls„thrown off with great difficulty 
at alt. * and with consideruhle suffering, and

In all this entire scries of twenty-nine in the third place, that the continued
-----  ---- - , ------------- ; exercise of the habit Increases the de-
B.ACK TO HEALTH BA. N.ATURE S niand for the hahlt-formlng drug; aiid 

ROUTE. ■ _ caffeln Is not a habit-forming drug In
3'his Is the title of an attractive lit- that sense.”

tie liooklet Issueil by the Slilvar Min- i f  you are interestetl In knowing
oral Spring. It  makes this remarkable why Cocii Cola Is the Ideal beverage, 
offer to those who have lost their from every standimlnt, write for free 
health from any cause. Mr. Shlvar, i>ooklet c'ontalulng the exiiert opinions 
the proprietor o f the Spring, offers „ f  the lending scientists of America 
to slilp .voii endngh water for three and Europe. Address the Advertising 
weeks’ treatment (two five-gallon deinl- Manager of this pni>er, Messrs. Jacobs 
Johns) with his guarantee that If you & Company, Clinton, S. O.
are not licnefited he will refund the ------- . . 1. — 1
price. The booklet contains the strong- counties there are only nine counties 
est .letters of testimonial from men In which the Baiitist church member- 
eminent in the Jlrofesslons of medicine, ship reaches ns much ns one thousand, 
law and theology, from bankers, mcr- 33ic impulatlun of the counties whose 
chants, inanufacturers and others, tell- Baptist citizenship are under one thou- 
Ing how this remarkable water has sand ranges from 2,784 to 20,481. There 

■ ciireil them o f various diseases, Includ- arc twenty counties In which the Bap- 
ing dysiiepsia and indigestion, rheu- tist membership Is under one thousand, 
matlsm, gall stones, kidney and liver In each one of these counties we ought 
diseases, -nrlc acid poisoning and other to place, as soon as it  is possible to 
ailments due to Impure blood. Sign do so, a strong Assochitional misslon- 
and moll the following letter and you ary evangelist. AA’e would probably
will have no cause to regret IL have to pay practically all of his sal-

Shivar-Sprlng,  ̂ ary In <-ach ease, at least for a sea-
Box 20 D, Shelton, S. C. These men would cost us not

Gentlemen: less than $1,200 each a year, thus mak-
I  accept your .gwranlee offer and '• h)tal annual outlay o f $24,000.

enclose herewith two dollars for- ten I" " ' '” ■••‘ o '> hirge sum. I t  Is not, '
gallons of Shlvar Spring .Allneral however, more than we ought to si>ond
AVater. 1 agree to give It a fair trial, 'oi effort to make this splendid sec-
in accordance with Instructions con- "'O' Htale Baptist and mls-
talned In lamklct you will semlr- and slonary in spirit and practice. O f 
I f  the results are not satisfactory to course. In addition to supporting this 
me you agree to refund the price In gi'neral missionary, we would be corn- 
full upon receipt of the two empty I'clh'd to heli)' numerous pastors until 
demijohns which 1 agree to return their churches could bo brought to self 
promptly. support. One of the first results o f do-

Name ........... ................. .......... ........  * " «  “ tlaslon work lu any great mission
Address ____ territory Is that you must at once do

ov i- I ................................  more mission work In order tb make
Shipping I W  .................... what Is done pay for the outlay made '•

(Please write distinctly.)

Note: The Advertising Manager of that to do our duty to these destitute 
tjie Baptist and Reflector Is iH-rsmi- counth's we would have to spend an
ally acquainted with Mr. Shlvar. A'on eiially for the next five years at least 
run no risk whatever In accepting his These figures may greatly
offer. I have personally wltnessc<l the t.huck many who rend them. We have 
remarkable curative effects of this brfu so accustomed to talk about **»i» 
water In a very SM-toua case. „ „ „ „  ,|„m jpo.ooo BaetMto In
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the State until we have somehow got
ten it into onr minds that the Bopttsts 
lire numerous everywhere In tlie State. 
This is clearly not true at all, though 
It ought to lie true, nnd we esn make 
It true If wo will work at the task ns 
we ought.

In the rcmniiiing counties in this 
licit o f destitution the numerical 
strength o f the Baptists is gratifying, 
nnd tlie peraonncl and wealth of our 
lieople w ill compnreifavorably with the 
citizenship generally.

Our destitution lu nit of this terri
tory also eonalsts in lack of worthy 
ctKipcration. This can be seen at a 
glance, when we recall the fact that In 
the Convention year of 1012 and 1013, 
the year o f our strongest gifts for State 
Missions, this great Baptist host gave 
only $<5,700.18 fo r 'a ll  the causes, or 
only twenty-one cents iier capita for 
the causes fostered hy the Convention.

'I’hero Is'no word of eensurc against 
these brethren for their lack of (»-  
o|ieralioii. AVc have not given them a 
chmiee to show what they can and will 
do for the eiiuses. They arc ns gen- 
uilie ChristhinH ns any of our iicopic 
and they love the Ixird as well as any 
o f us. They hnve, for the most part, 
done a fino work In evangelizing the 
)ioo|ile aniiind their own doors, they 
have also furnlsIuHl ns nmiiy of our 
preachers, and a issiple of whom these 
things enn ho said truthfully and will 
certalnl.v res|Hind to the iiee<ls of the 
work nnd hear the call of the Ixinl. 
They have sulTered loss hy their lack of 
eo-n|Hirat Ion quite ns much ns tlie de- 
nomUnition has. AVe owe it to tlieiu 
to do ai'erything in onr jMiwor as a 
denomliiation to help, them see GmTs 
call and the places where they can 
serve imrsoiiolly and with their means. 
T h e  S m a l l e s t  B e lts  or D e s t it u t io n .

I shall not In this tract undertake 
to describe these belts or to indicate 
the kind o f destitution found in them. 
These are to lie. found In the territory 
not Included lu the large lielts marked 
off oil the map. lu some eases a single 
eouiity might he |)lcked out and the 
story o f Its need Indicateil. in other 
(•uses, the story of the whole Assocln- 
tlens would have to be told. To tell 
tiu'se stories would take much more 
i-luKi! limn wp ought to consume In one 
arllele.

<triiKR D e s t it u t io n .

Besides tlies<> liolts of destitution. 
Hint lucinde many counties, we imve 
many local churches that are yet too 
weak to supimrt a pastor without aid. 
and tlu>se must he >iurtured nnd su|>- 
|M>rted hy our State Missluii work Until 
the.v are able to supiiort the right kind 
of ministry for themselves. To sui>- 
|Hirt these weak preaching stiitloim Is 
an net o f wisdom. To neglect them 
would he the height of foll.v nnd de- 
nonihnitionnl suicide In Bictr territory 
ln*sldi>s. Besides these Individual 
ehnrclu*s, wo have four cities that we 
must help more or less vlgorousl.v for 
siTine .vi*nrs to come. Just now the 
State Mtsuion Board could, with protlt 
nnd to the glory o f Ood. put $r),(XK) In 
•Aleinphls each year for the next five 
.vears. AA’e are, however, doing almost 
nothing In this our greatest city.

OUB Danoeb.
'I'lio first danger we face is that we 

will let other deuomiiiatlons pre-empt 
the territory. I t  Is very inueh more 
difficult to get the people to accept the 
truth after they hnve esiMmseil error 
than before they aci'cpt error. AA’heii 
error Is once In, It must he plucked or 
crowded out before the truth cun find 
entrance. Besides this, there is u 
strong prejudice today against trying to 
Induce prufMBd Cbrlatlana to change 
I heir denominational views. Even 
ihoH who ace not Christiana resent 
any paoplsfs jrfbatn to chnugn their 

of t h ^  who claim to be C hri»

tlnna, and so even the unsaved arc 
harder to reach with the truth when 
those who tench error have once es
tablished congregations In a territory.

The second danger we face Is that 
wc win neglect this territory until It 
Is overrun by foreigners who cither 
hnve no faith or are Catholics In their 
views. AA’hen the Panama Canal 1s 
completed and the millions who come 
to this country begin to land at South
ern imrts, these people are sure to find 
their way to this splendid fertile sec
tion. AA’hen once they have settled on 
the lands, they will not move on. They 
will not easily become Baptists nnd 
they will rapidly make It more dllTl- 
cult for us to make Christians and 
Baptists out o f the native people.

A F in a l  AA’ced.
The very liest work Tennessee Bni>- 

tlsts can do for the next five years will 
he to concentrate their strength on 
taking Tennessee for Christ nnd the 
Baptists. To-man onr field and meet 
the expense uf It, we ought to Imvo 
at least $73,000 nnnnall,v for the com
ing five .vears. I f  we Avonid put the ■ 
men nnd the money Into the work, we 
could s*M>n have one o f the greatest 
Baptist Sthtew In all the T'nlon. AA’ III 
Tenni*ssee Baptists arise to their op- 
|Hirt unity and meet it, thus preparing 
Tennessee to take her rightful pluce In 
the world’s redemption, or will - they 
s|H‘iuI their strength and money on 
other things and lose their opimrlunlty?

OUR PLAN.
By. Mrs. S. P. De A’ault.

Our-AA'. M. U. women will appreciate 
the editorial on State Missions by Mrs. 
Phillips. Her heart Is lu this great 
cause: and she will,do everything pos
sible from time to time to help in the 
extra effort our women will make in 
the fall campaign.

This week our effort is to get befhre 
us and on our hearts the deplorable 
needs which confront our State Board. 
No one knows them so well ns Dr. Gll- 
loiL and therefore we ought to read and 
reread his description of the situation. 
Truly the harvest Is great and the la
borers are few. But can't we soy right 
now that we will not only pray for 
more laborers, hut also give ourscIv.^s 
nnd our money that the Ixird may use 
ns in nlisworlng our prayers? AA'lth 
the Bllile nnd a picture o f the needs 
let's win the women to active Interest 
and work, and then they will willingly 
and gladly give their money.

AA’e Itelieve that ei’erj’ AV. M. U. So
ciety In the State will want to take 
part next month In the extra effort 
to enlist our women In State Missions, 
nnd we do hope that we enn keep be
fore our hearts the motto, “AA’ ln the 
women, and they will want to give 
their money.” To help In this extra 
effort. Miss Biicliamm will gladly fur
nish any Swlety with any and as many 
tracts ns can Ik* use<l.

But onr hearts are set pn the s|te- 
clal program, now Itelng prepared, for 
State Mission Dny. This program will 
call -for a mornUig. afternoon, nnd 
evening scrvict's; nnd It will cmihle 
Ihe Society make n spei-lnl effort 
not onl.v for enlisting Ihe wonidn. hut 
also for a great gift to the State .AUs- 
shai work. .AIlss Buchanan will soon 
st*nd the programs to the Assochitional 
Snia*rlntendeuls, and they will g7v*e 
them out to each SocU't.v. AA’hen .von 
gel the pnigrains. If there Is any other 
Informutlon you wish, please write to 
.AIlss Buchnnuu or me uud we will do 
<mr utmost to help you. I4o uot hesi
tate n moinenl, hut write for any In
formation or help you need.

Nashville. Twin, 000 Monroe SI.

know, every parent knows, that It de
pends entirely upon'the training he Iŝ  
getting right now, his associations, his 
Ideals, his Inspirations.

Mr. Robert K. Morgan, principal o? 
the Morgan School, Fayetteville, Tenn., 
has lieen training boys for twenty-five 
years. He wants your boy. He recog
nizes In him one of the men who may 
some dny .manage hig affairs, nnd he 
wants to train him for that end. His 
school has been built and cquliipeil, nnd 
Ills instructors chosen with the first and 
only consideration of giving the Imy the 
mental and physical training, the asso
ciations with clean, high-inindwl men, 
the Ideals of character, the Inspirations 
to ambition, which the world expects 
ill the men to whom it entrusts its 
greatest affairs, lie they linslucss, pro
fessional, religious or social.

Rolicrt K. Morgan Is a Christian 
gentleman o f strong, wholcsoine, inspir
ing personality, and his school Is tlie 
material projection o f tliiit ehurncter. 
He Is a gnidunte of AA''ehh School, Bell- 
hnekle, Tenn., nnd o f A’anderhllt Uni
versity.

The hoy desi'rvos your most i-urefnl 
thought. . AA’hlte Jfr. L. I. Mills, Sec
retary Morgan School, Fayetteville. 
'I'enuiMSoe, toiliiy, and let him send 
you a catalogue and tell you whiit this 
school can do for yonr boy.

OLO-TIME REMEDY
M AKE^URE BLOOD

Purify your blood by tnlring 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Tliis medi
cine has been nnd still is the people’s 
medicine because of its rclinlilo 
character and its wonderful success 
in the treatment o f llio common dis
eases and ailments—scrofula, ca
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss 
of appetite, that tired feeling, 
general debility, ,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla lias been 
tested forty years. Get it today.

SEASHORE PROPERTY AS AN IN- 
A’ESTMENT.

'’The .rarent cx|icrlences of proiierty 
owners at A’ lrginla Beach, eighteen 
allies east of Norfolk, proves that sea
shore properly Is an excellent invest
ment, If  purchased In a fuyorahle lo
cality,, along a beach which -Is recog- 
nlzwl ns a iicrinanent nnd iiopular 
iilcnsure resort.

Eighteen months ago the A3rglnlu 
Beach Development Company phu'eil 
on sale a section of their proiierty at 
that point. These lots were sold to 
hankers, bushiess men and other sub
stantial citizens o f A’ lrginia and other 
States. A ll o f the lots hove shice dou
bled in value, and several have sold as 
high as $2,000.

This Increase Ui the value of prop
erty at A’ irgInia Bench Is not difficult 
to iindcrstaud, since this is one o f the 
most lienuttfiil benches along the .en
tire coast, with a safe, delightful surf 
which has made It the regular pleasure 
and health resort of the American :>eo- 
ple. Its Hunimer iiopuintioii is now 
15,000 and Its popularity Is growing 
steadily. Besides this, A’ lrgluia Beach 
Is a permanent, thriving poniuiiiiilt.v, 
iuconiorateil In 100(1, nnd having ninii.v 
fine residences, churches, iiuMlern 
school buildings, paved sidewalks, 
electric llgfits, sewerage mid water
works. It Is easily reached by modern 
electric road from Norfolk.

The A’ irgInin Beach Development 
Coniimny Is now offering for sale an
other section of this fnvorahl.v located 
jiroiiert.v. For a short time, the.v are 
selling these lots at $100 each, on eas.v 
payment o f $1 |ier w»>ek. Their ad
vertisement in this |m|HM'. giving full 
imrtlculars. Is well worth cnrefnl study 
and confidence.

"SPBOIAL" BILK HOSE OFFER
To Introdue* th« beautiful "La 

Franoe” tllk hoM for ladlw and gonta 
are offer 3 pair 60c quality for only 
.11, postpaid Is U. 8. Pure ollk from 
ralf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and too for long wear. 81m  8 te 
10 1-3; In white, tan or black, assorted 
If dMlred. Money back promptly If 
cot delighted. La Fraoa 8Uk Bteiia 
Ho i O, Cllatea. 8. OL

HAS A CURE FOR PELLAGRA.
Parrle Nlcholus, Laurel. Miss., 

writes: “ Seems to me If I had not 
ohtnlnwl your remwly when I did I 
would not hnve lived iiiiieh longer. I 
am glad you discovered this wonder
ful remedy that will cure Pellagra. 
AVhen I liegun taking Biuiglni’s Pella
gra Remedy iny weight was (!<» isld 
IHOinds; now It is !K) (sld. I would 
like to have this puhlisheil and sent 
to sufferei's o f Pellagra.”

This is puhlislieil iit her rnuiesl. If 
you suffer froyi Pelhigni or know of 
any one who suffers from I ’ellngra It 
is yonr duty tb consult the resonr<-i- 
ful Rnugbii, who has fought aiid coii- 
qiierwl the dreaded malady right ih the 
Pellagra Relt o f AInbnmn.

The symptoms— Hands rc«l like snn- 
Imrn, skin r»eellng o ff; sore month, liie 
lilis. throat nnd tongue a Ihiining red 
with iniich mucous and choking; Indi
gestion and nausea; either diarrhoea 
or constipation.

There is hope. I f  you have Pellagra 
.you and he used by Baughn’s I ’elhigra 
RriiipiI.v. Get a hlg fr«>e tssik on Pel
lagra. Address Ainerienn Co»iponn<I- 
ing Co., Box 20:t.5. .Tasiwr, Ala., rcineni- 
liering money is refnndeil in nny eas<> 
where tile remedy fails to cure.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR 
ONE CENT.

It w ill cost yon a one cent postal 
card to write for pour copy of the 
handsomely bound illustrated cata
logue o f the Baptist and Reflector 
Plano Club which will explain to yonr 
thorough'satisfactlon how Ihe CInh of 
One Hundred Plano Bu.vers suves eacli 
member One Hundred Dollai-s or more 
on the price o f high-grade Pianos and 
Player-Piano^ A’on cannot affonl to 
gated the Club for you cannot afford 
Imy a Piano until yon have InvestI- 
to tlirow iiwn.v the money-saving oji- 
I»ortnnlty It offers you.

-Vs an individual hn.ver. pnrelmsing 
at random, yon are weak: hat ns a 
niemlicr of the CInh yon have the 
strength o f an army of one hnndrisl 
buyers and, therefore, seenre the low
est iKtssible Factory price. ’Fhe CInh 
makes the payments easy, ships .vour 
piano lit once, freight prepaid, sals 
Jis-t to .vonr approval after one inontli's 
trial. Pi>rfe<-t sallsfncllon Is absolutely 
gnariiutoeil to every ineniher. .Address 
The Associated Plano Clubs, Bnptisi 
and Reflector Dept., Nnshvllle. Tenn.

PILES CURED A T  HOME BY NEAV 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

I f  you suffer from bleeding. Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell yon how 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will also 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locality i f  requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Writs today to Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box 241, South Bend, Ind.

TH AT BOY OP YOURS.
Wbst kind of s man will he lie ten, 

twenty, thirty years from now? You

He who Is more anxious to Ih* right 
lliiin happy will fnnie day Is- Isith and 
lie'who is more iinxlous to tw happy 
than right wlll'wHin l>e uellht-r.

•Alan’s Inability to prove there is no 
life after death Is Itself <|ulto a prisif 
Unit there Is and all giMsl men's long
ing for U fills out the proof.
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THE WAR.

•At tliie writing tlic tienimiix are advancing in Bel- 
ginni in large iiuinberH, and a great battle is expected 
to oifur very soon. It will probably be the greatest 
buttle ill tile liistorj’ of the world. A  million or more 
men on en<-li side ari‘ lining up against each other for 
a distance of 2d0 miles. Aleanwhile Russia is preparing 
to attack (.erniaiiy on the East. What will be the re
sult of it all no one can foretell. . With all the modern 
destructive inucliinery, however, the war is likely to be 
short. It may be that one great liattle will end it, or 
two at nioRt. War is' now too destructive and too cx- 
lieiisive a luxury to lust long. Wc certainly hope most 
eurfiestly that it may be of short duration. We think 
the world never realized so fully before the absolute 
fully of war. The idca.uf men hunting each other like 
wild, beasts, killing each otlier on sight, and doing it on 
a wholesale scale by the thousands and tens of thou- 
sanils, destruying all the property possible, bombarding 
cities, burning houses, tearing up railroads, sinking 
ships, milling cro|is, stopping the wheels of com
merce—in .short, supiircssing the forces of good, and 
turning louse the forces of evil.

It is not civilization. It is barbarism of the grossest 
sort. Civilization is constructive, war is destructive, 
t hvilization builds up, war tears doam in one year what 
it required civilization SO years to build up. Ob, it is 
horrible to contemplate.

This war not only affects the nations engaged in it 
on each side. It  affects the whole world to a greater or 
less extent. International commerce is paralyzed, prices 
are. demoralized, foodstuffa being largely advaaoed and

cotton depressed, ishipe-have almoet ceased-to erosa th ^ - 
oeean, travelers in Europe have found themselves strand
ed, unable to cash their letters of credit and American 
Express Co. checks, papers have been suppressed, cables 
cut. Ill one short week, almost over night, the world 
has been plunged into the blackness of the Middle 
-Agi's by this blighting hand of war. I t  has served to 
arouse a sentiment against war as never before—not 
only this war, but against all war. When this war is 
eohcliided we beliovo there will come an era of universal 
pi-aee, wliieli will last for many, many, many years— 
iiiaylio until the I ’rinee of Peneo shall I’omo again to 
earth. ;

T1ie*<iiie»tioii has come,
Who Is Responsible

for tills war! Each nation involved is trying to middle 
it upon the other side. But the general consensus of 
opinion is that tho res|ioiuiibility must rest U]H>n Ger
many, or at least upon the KmpCrur of Gemiiuiy. Ho 
lias bet'll known for many years as the “ war lord” of 
Enro|H'. Ever siiieo lie has been on the throne ho has 
Ims'Ii Imildiiig up a powerful war machine, and com- 
IH'lling other nations to do the same. When the crisis 
euiue lie had it iii liis power to avert war. But by his 
arrogant demands toward Russia, Franco and England, 
he forced them to take sides and thus precipitated tho 
conflict, inx-olving the whole of Europe. For this reason 
the sympathy of Uic world is against Germany in tho 
war. We liavo not mot a person or read a paper whose 
sympathies were with Germany. Tlic Germans feel this 
lack of sympathy keenly. They have made an ap|ioal 
for iL But Emperor William ought to have thought 
of all these things before he precipitated the war. I f  
the result of the war sliall mean Immiliation for Ger
many, the responsibility will r i«t upon the bead of her 
Emperor. With Russia, France, England, Belgium and 
now Japan against her, with Belgian troops blocking her 
path and causing {ler plaas of a rapid advance into 
Rrance to miscarry, it looks now that Germany must 
lose. ^

THE OLD HOLSTON. ,

Wc spoke of the Big Ilatchio and of the Concord as 
old. But they arc young when compared to the Hol- 
ston. The Big Hatchic is 86, the Concord 104, the IIol- 
ston is '128. I t  was organized in 1786. Buffalo Ridge 
church, tho oldest Baptist church. in Tennessee, being 
organized in 1760, is a member of this Association, 
along with the Cherokee and Sinking Creek churches, 
about the same age. •

The Association met with the chureh at Ford- 
town, on August nth. Rev. A. J. Watkins was elect
ed Moderator; W. S. .Squibb, Assistant Moderator; E.
II. Hicks, Clerk and Treasurer.' The introductory ser
mon was preached by Rev. H. F. Templeton. It  waa an 
earnest, thoughtful sermon.

The subjects were discussed as follows: Religious 
Literature, Executive Committee, Horae Missions, Edu
cation, Woman’s Work, Foreign Missions, Orphans’ 
Home, State Missions, Alinisterial Relief, Yo'ung Peo
ple’s Work, Sunday Schools, Temperance.
Some of the best speeches were by Bretliren J. L. Sbinn 

on Religious Literature; S. W. Tiiidcll and E. K  Cox on 
Home Missions; G. C. Wilkersou, J. M. Burnett, W. HL 
Vines, J. K. Haynes on Education; J. L. Shinn and W.
M. Vines on Foreign Slis^ons; W. J. Stewart on the 
Orphans’ Home; J. W. Gillon on State Missions.

The editor had the pleasure- of preaching Tuesday 
night. Ur. Gillon spoke ou State Missions Wednesday 
night.

The visitors were rather numerous, as follows: J.
M. Burnett, E. K. Cox, B. W. Hickson, J. W. Gillon, J. U  
Hayes, W. H. Hicks, W. J. Stewart, W. M. Vines.

We had to leave on the afternoon of the second day 
to attend the Nolachucky Association. This was an 
unusually good session of the Association, despite the 
rain, which interfered vi'ith it  considerably.

On tho second day there was a very large attendance, 
estimated at abopt. 1,500.

One of the most appreciated visitors to the Associa
tion was Hr. W. M. Vines, of Chariotte, N. C; He was 
boni in Wasliiiigton County, in the bounds of the Asso
ciation, was formerly pastor at Johnson City. When 
he left the Association 10 years ago he was Moderator, 
and this was the first time he had been back. His two 
speeches on Education and on Foreign Missions were 
greatly enjoyed.

The Fordtown cl:iirch Iihh a membership of about 160. 
Bro. A. J. Watkins is iwstur. He is a thoughtful 
preacher and an efficient pastor.

The hospitality was cordial. I t  was a great pleasure 
to us to be in the home of our long-time friend. Hr.
R. C. Kitzmiller. HtJ Kitzmiller is an old-fashioned, 
liigh-tuued Christian gentleman. He still retains bis 
membersliip in the old Buffalo Ridge church, a few

miles away from his home. Tho Baptist and Reflector, 
in some of its forms, has been in his honic since its be
ginning. His father took it, and lie himself has been 
a subscriber for many years. He is now 84 yours of ago, 
and not very well. Wo hope that his valuable life may 
lie spared other years. The night s|H‘iit in his hospitable 
home will never be forgotten.

We were very glad to meet at tho home of Hr. Kitz- 
miller, his daughter, Mrs. Osborne, widow of our friend. 
Rev. W. H. Osborne, pastor at .loiiesboro, and later at 
Tampa, Fla., whose fiiiieml it was our mournful priv
ilege to preach iilsuit three years ago. ’Two line cliil- 
dreii. a girl iiiul Isiy, n'limiii to coihfort llie iiiotlier's 
heart.

THE NOLACHUCKY.

Not so old as tho Holston, the Noluchueky is still one 
of the oldest Assis'iutiolis in Tciinessi>e. This was its 
87tli session. I t  met at Witt's Foundry. ' I t  was-a 
very rainy morning. But despite that fiiet the house 
was about full the lirst day. Offleers were eleetisl as 
follows: Rev. W. C. Hale, Modeniior! Collins, Viec- 
MiHlerutor; J. M. Walters, Clerk; .1^Walter llale. Treas
urer.

The introductory sermon was pn-nclieil by Rev. W. B. 
Rutledge. I t  waa an earnest, thoughtful gos|Mil sermuii 
from the text, “Christ Jesus Come Into tho World to 
Save Sinners.”

Tho various subjects received full and thorough dis- 
ciissioii. Some of the best speeches we heard were by 
Brethren W. L. Cate, .1. M. Walters, H. L. Manit, on the 
rei>ort of tlie Executive Committee; W. J. Stewart and 
G. 1’. Bostick on the Orphans’ Hotito; W. B. Rutledge, 
fi. 1\ llostiek on Foreign Missions; J. M. Anderson on 
Home ..Missions; .1. W. Gillon on State Missions; Spen
cer Tiiuiiell on Woman’s Work; J. M. Biimott, T. N, 
Hale and P. H. (!. Hale on Ikluration; W. B. Helm, J. R. 
Carniiehuel, G. I’. Bostick on Tcmpemncc.

The visiters were Brethren G. 1’. Bostick, J. W. Oil- 
Ion, .1. M. SL'wart, W. .1. Stewart. 'I’hcre was quite a 
large number of ministers present, hut most o f them 
lire mcnibers of tho Association. There is probably no 
Association in the State in which there are more preach
ers. Hr. G. I ’. Bostick preached at tho Baptist church 
Thursday night. Rev. W. J. Stewart preached at the 
Methodist church that night, and Hr. J. M. Burnett on 
Friday night. At the Baptist church Friday night a
B. y . P. U. meeting waa held, with speeches by Breth
ren O. L. Wail, W. H. Fitzgerald, Q. P. Bostick, and 
others.

The Association adjourned on Saturday afternoon 
with song and Iiandshnking and prayer by Rev. P. H.
C. Hale.

The Nolachucky is one of the largest Associations in 
the State. I t  luis 66 rliurches, with a membership of 
about 6,300. Carson :ind Newman College is located in 
its bounds.

Rev. O. P. Bostick returned to this country in July 
fur a short while on business. He expects to return to 
China about the middle of September, ■ unldsa the war 
prevents. He made several speeches at the Aasociation, 
which were much enjoyed, csjiecially on Foreign Mis
sions, as also his sermon.

Rev, P. IL C, Hale is the Nesto^of the Nolachucky 
Association. He is about 70 years of age, but is still 
vigorous botli in body and mind. He is always heard 
witli much pleasure on tlie floor of the Association.

Bro. C. Collins, elected Vice-Moderator, is one of the 
most consecrated laymen in the State. He and some 
other laymen in Morristown propose to canvass tho As
sociation in tho interest of the laymen’s movement.

One o f tho best speeches o f the Association was 
by Hr. J. M. Ijurnett, President o f Carson and 
Newman College, on Education. Dr. Burnett is 
quiet and unassuming, but be is a scholar and a 
thinker. He always says something worth listen
ing to.

The Association voted to recommend that the 
churches contribute »2,600 ijoi tho erection o f a 
suitable house' o f worship In Po Chow, China, 
where Hr. G. P. Bostick, who is a member o f the 
Association, is located. This contribution w ill bo 
counted on tho Judson Centennial Fund.

W itt’s Foundry church was organized about 25 
years ago. Tlie lot for it was given by Mr. Wilson H. 
Witt. Mr. W itt is now 118 years of age. He attended 
tho Association, ami while he waa introduced to It, the 
audience stood. Bro. ./. A. Ixickart has been pastor, but 
has resigned to acwpt a call to the pastorate of tho 
Gillespie Avenue chureh, Knoxville.

The hospitality jsas gracious and abundant. We had 
a most delightful liolhe with Bro. John Whitsb

Tlie next meeting of tlie Association will he at 
Jefferson City on Wednesday bsfota the third Suedey in 
August. --

jj-.aM M s
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ANTIOCH DISCOYJ^RED AS PAUL LEFT IT.

BIr Wtlliam M. Ramsay, the eminent archaeolo
gist, who has published twenty-five volumes on his 
explorations and studies in Western Asia, and is 
often spoken o f as the foremost authority on the 
travels o f St. Paul and the'archaeological aspects 
of early Christianity, has written the following let
ter to Dr. 8. Edward Young, pastor o f the Bedford 
I’resbyterlnn Church, Hronklyn, N. Y., says tho I ’ros- 
hyterlun:

Club do ConslHUtinople, Pera.
Juno 26, 1!)14.

My dear Dr. Young;
We were stopped by the Governor, but our work 

was already almost done, as our money was nearly 
exhausted. W e have had extraordinary success un
expectedly, and have a great future now open. 
However, we had to come to Constantinople to 
move the higher powers; and* tho Governor has 
been sharply rebuked.

W o have found what I was in senrdh of, viz., 
the Forum o f Antioch in Plsidla. It remains to 
bo excavated, but wo have done enough to discovei* 
that It still 1b (apart from tho effects of ruin anc( 
decay) very much as It was when St. Paul walked 
through it. It was put into Its proper and com
plete form about 14 to 18 A. D., and retains that 
form amid Its ruins. No later change o f any con
sequence was made in It. There is practically noth
ing similar known In- Corinth or Athens or Ephe
sus, compared with this Antiochian Forum. An 
Inscription o f great length, a sort o f review of the 
life  and exploits o f Augustus, was engraved on 
the balustrade o f the great staircase, 66 feet broad, 
which ascended to tho Forum from the lower town. 
A targe church (probably the Church o f St. Paul) 

'stood at the lower end o f tho street that leads up 
to this stairs, and to the Forum. There is now no 
doubt that Antioch is the place where further light 
on early Christian history Is to bo expected. It 
has already given ns the two Qutrlnlus inscrip
tions; and the definite 'answer-to 'many questions 
of Paulino history, uiid about tho Acts and the 
Epistles, is to bo found in further excavation. This 
is tho one place which holds out hope, and here 
we have an almost complete certainty that-fur- 
'ther knowledge wl)I be discovered.

I should be very glad to hand over the excava
tion to any American scholar that nan raise the 
money, Even 4,000 pounds would serve for three 
years' work; and I would servo under him,_  ̂and 
put all my knowledge at his service. A ll that I  
desire Is that the knowledge be gained. I do not 
mind who gains the glory o f the excavation. 1 
want the truth. Yours faithfully,

W ILL IA M  M. RAMSAY.

Dr. Young believes the religious world w ill show 
more interet\ in this finding o f ancient Antioch 
practically intact than In ^any other archaeological 
discovery o f tho past fifty years. Dr. Y'oung adds 
that ^K>rd Strathcofla and Mt. Royal was Sir W41- 
Ilam’a chief financial supporter until Lord Strathn 
cona's death, a few  ntonths ago, and, by what Is 
regarded as an oversight, provision was not made 
for Sir Ramsay's work In the Strathcona will.

■f4'4"f4"f4'4'4'

BACK TO THE BIBLE.

The w ill o f Mrs. Morris K. Jesup, whose death 
occurred recently In Now Y’ork, contained a pro
vision as follows; “ I give and bequeath to the 
Union Theological Seminary In the City o f New 
York, 1300,00.0, to constitute a permanent fund, 
to be called ‘The Morris K. Jesup Fund,' qo much 
of the income as may be necessary to bo applied 
to .the maintenanco o f a chair for tho teaching of 
the English Bible, pure and simple, not by way of 
crltlcUm, but, taking It as It roads, to Instruct 
students how to teach and preach It in the most 
effectual way to reach the hearts o f the people." 
And this fund Is to bo used In the Union Theolog
ical Seminary, the Seminary o f Dr. Chaa, E. Briggs

The Christian Observer says; “ Doubt has been 
expressed whether the Seminary w ill bo able to 
use this money for the purpose indicated because 
o f the Inroads which destructive radical criticism 
has made In tho Institution. Others, however, 
think that such teaching of the Bible as Is pro
vided for in the bequest may go far toward re
calling this school from tho extremes o f radical 
criticism to which It has drifted."

A t any rate the w ill o f Mrs. Jesup shows the 
tendency back to the Bible, the “ pure and simple" 
word ot God. We want to throw out the warning, 
tbOHili, Jhat If the students of Union Seminary

. pre allowed to study the “ pure and simple" word 
of Qod, Just "taking it as It reads," there Is grave 
danger of their becoming Baptists.

•H'4-4"f4444'
NOT A LACK OF HONESTY.

Referring to our recent remark that we have been 
eilitor of the Baptist and Reflector for 25 years, and 
that (luring that time we have lost in what was due us 
on HiibHeriptions, an average of $.1,000 a year, Tlie Bap-  ̂
tint of Little Rock, says;

“ It seems to be generally understood that religious pa- 
jiers arc run at a loss. This has always been true. 
Baptist iMipcrs have suffered in this particular no more 
I>crhH|>a than those of other denominations. Tho secret 
of the whole trouble is, a lack of honesty on the part 
of those who read such papers. I f  it were not for this 
our pajicrs could easily pay their own way. Unfor
tunately many church members do not regard a sub
scription debt as an honest debt. Anything of a relig
ions nature is considered as a free proposition.” We 
cannot agree witli The Baptist that “ the secret of the 
whole trouble is a luck of honesty on tho part of those 
who rend’’ religious papers. I t  may be indifference. 
Usually it is simply carelessness. But we should not at
tribute it to a lack of honesty. There is no doubt, 
though, that a toning up along this line is needed.

♦ 4444-44»4- 
RECENT EVENTS.

Rev. C. F. Sneed would be glad to serve four 
churches. His address is Morristown, Route 7.' Hi- is a 
good. man.

Rev. J. L. Shinn has recently accepted tho pas
torate o f the Jonesboro and Boon’s Creek Church
es. He is a North Carolinian, but had been pas
tor In Lynchbyrg, 'Va., for several years. He is 
an excellent man. W e are glad to havo him in 
the State.

Evangelist B. D. Cecil is assisting Pastor J. B. Tal
lent in a meeting at Chickamauga Baptist church, near 
Chattanooga, in a meeting.

Dr.' Chas. H. Ryland died recently at the ago of 78 
years. For half of that long life-time he vm  identified 
with Richmond College, Va., as treasurer and financial 
secretary until two years ago when, at his request, he 
was relieved of the heavy burdens and became librarian 
and secretary of the Board.

It is expected that the bouse of worship of the First 
Baptist cliurch, Jolmson City, III., will be dedicated the 
first Sunday in October. The dedicatory sermon will 
be preached by Dr. W. D. Powell of Louisville, Ky. Dr. 
A. E. Booth is pastor. Tho building is very much on 
tlic order of the First Baptist churd, Memphis, and a 
good deal like the Central Baptist church, Johnson City, 
Tenn.

Rev. W. A. Wray, who has Ihs'II pastor of the l''irsl. 
Baptist chureh at Weatherford, Texas, for the past six 
years, is spending his vacation in Arkansas and Ten
nessee. He is supplying during the month of Augiisl, 
Beech Street church, Texarkana; First chureh, Knox
ville; and the First church, Columbia.

Furman University was disappointed in failing to 
raise the $73,000 needed to insure the $2.'>,(MKI offered by 
tho General Education Board. The Baptist Courier 
says; “The situation has been reported to the General 
Education Board with the statement that at the next 
meeting of tlic Board Furman will re(|iiest an extension 
of time of six or twelve months, in which there is good 
prospect of adding more than the $100,000 to endow
ment.”

We have recently received a copy of the minutes 
of the Middle Tennescee Sunday Scliool Ckmvcntion, 
which was held at Liberty, April 8-10. Secrcfai; 
C. K. Austin has done his work well. This Is tti 
first time that minutes o f the Convention bavd 
been published for some years. They contain the 
Constitution. They were printed by the Baptist 
and Reflector. , -e-,

---------  -»
- The article by Dr. S. E. Jones on "Some Good 

Points in a ’ Rellgdous W eekly," published in the 
Baptist and Reflector o f last week, was written 
not long before his lamented death. It  sounded 
like a measage from the sainted dead. Like every
thing from  hia pen, it was terse and true. Did 
you notice how that issue ot the Baptist and .Re
flector Illustrated every point he made? And aa 
a matter o f fact, so does practically every Issue of 
the paper.

 ̂ While at Ridgecrest last week fulfilling his engage
ment to deliver several lectures before the Southern 
Baptist Assembly, Mr. L. P. I^eavell, Field Secretary of 
our Nashville Sunday School Board, waa tendered an 
invitation to take tho chair of Sunday School Pedagogy 
in tlie Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. The Dean 
of the Institute, Dr. J. M. Gray, was a visitor at Ridge
crest during the week. I t  is a high honor that comes to 
Secretary Ia»vell, 'but we earnestly hope (and antici
pate) that he will continue hia connection with our 
.Sunday School Board, for be U widely popular and high
ly useful.—Biblical Recorder.

Bro. £. H. Peacock, the assistant pastor of Broadway 
Baptist church, Knoxville, spent his summer vacation 
among relatives and old friends in Atlanta, Qa. On 
Sunday, Aug. 2, he filled the pulpit of the Baptist Tab- 
ernatle, known as “Dr. Broughton’s Church,”  of which 
he was assistant pastor for eleven years. The mem
bers and friends of the church have realized a great 
loss since Bro. Peacock left Atlanta, last December, and 
lie received a warm welcome on every hand during bis 
recent visit there. He was warmly reqeived on his re
turn, to Broadway, Knoxville, as he has won the ad
miration and eeteem of all the members of that church, 
and many am tho outside. With his over-ready appre- 
ciatlvcness, sympathy and devotion, ho wins the oonfl- 
denco of all who meet him. ^

The Baptist Advance aaya that a young lady from 
Arkansas who baa been visiting in Oalifomia for some
time writes a relative as follows about Califomia’a aa-. 
luhrious climate and her “ truthful booetera” : “We 
van all sympathise with you and your hot days, for out 
in this wonderful Oalifomia climate we are simply swel
tering, Of course you’d never see or hear anything 
about warm weather in California by the newspapers, 

" lo r  they have the biggest set of booateri in this State 
tliat ever lived. I f  It were biasing hot hero you’d see 
sometliing like this in a newspaper, *00016 to Califor
nia, where it’s never too hot.’. Come out and be a 
booster too—I  think the hottest we’ve had this sum
mer so far is 110.”  Pretty hard on California. And 
still harder on Californians. IVhst about it, Dr. 
Brooghert

The Central Church o f Johnson City has called 
to its pastorate Rev. George Green o f Georgetown, 
Ky. He has accepted and w ill take chargq Sept. 1. 
He w ill find a noble people and a splendid oppor
tunity. The Johnson City Church has been very 
fortunate during the summer. Its pulpit being sup
plied by Drs. C. B. Waller of Asheville, and W. M. 
Vines o f Charlotte, N. C., both o f them natives of 
Washington County. Dr. Vines was a former pas
tor o f the church. The congregations have been 
large~, and the preaching o f Drs. W aller and Vines 
has been greatly enjoyed.

Mr. Gordon Foteat, Greenville, S. C., who is to 
go to-China aa a missionary under our Richmond 
Board, has Just been'^ppolnted Student Volunteer 
Secretary fo r the colleges o f the Southern States. 
His father. President E. M. Potest, o f Furman 
University, who has been supplying lately for the 
Calvary Church, New Haven, Conn., where be min
istered years ago, recently told this good story on 
himself: A  few  Sundays ago he was asked to 
supply at Anderson, S. C., as be has often done; 
but having another engagement be sent Gordon 
in his place. A^ the son was leaving Anderson 
after supplying the pulpit, one o f the members of 
the church said to Mm: “ W e took you this time 
because we .could not get your father. Hereafter 
we shall take your father when we cannpt get 
you !"

f

The highest note o f the encampment was struck- 
in the three Iect)|)res o f Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, of 
Nashville, Tenn., who spoke on a subject which 
he told us would grow, v li.; "Th e  Child." His 
them^ on Thursday evening was "Th e Challenge 
o f the Twentieth Century to tho C h ild ;" on F ri
day evening, "Th e  Sclentiflo Necessity o f Child 
Conversion," and on Saturday evening on "Bring
ing the Child to Christ." H e set forth with the 
enthusiasm o f a scientific yet spiritual mind the 
entire sympathy between science and religion In 
the matter o f conversion. Dr. Weaver took strong 
hold upon those who heard him and more espe
cially npon those who bad the pleasure o f meeting 
him. A  unanimous Invitation was given him to 
meet with the next encampment.— Baptist Record.
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KLOISE’S JKALOrSY.

Almoii Siniti.
“t>h: tliat Is Just diiiul.v:” said 

Klolse, ns she finished curliiuc lior Imir. 
" I t  Is the lieat I hare done for some 
time.”

EloIs<̂  was prepariiiK to Ro to a party, 
which her teacher was Riving. Each 
pupil had the privilege of luvltlug one 
Rtiest. Elolse had Invltetl Jane Hums, 
her chum.

“Who have yon Invite<l?” ln<iulrc<l 
Mrs. Gray as she cntereil her daugh* 
ter’s room a moment later.

“Jane.”  replle<l Elolse sliortly.
“ But, Elolse, Euln will expect you to 

Invite her,”  said Mrs. Gray calmly. 
“ Your are her cousin and the other 
girls will think you have Invited-her. 
1 am afraid she will l>e left out, and 
Just think how badly she will feel.”

Elolse had a Jealous dlsjrasltlon. 8Iie 
did notnike anyone to dress lietter or

Dainty Fancy Apron
jFor afternoon tea or sew* 
Ing—ready to embroider. 
Stamped on flne qual*̂  
It^ Lawn.
Inehea, latest de^ 
alffn. w ith  
complete 
cotton

to work and rtbbaa for 
•triniatn whlir,l 
bUr.pUk sr lav- 
cM«r.

clandetlnible .. . _. ii.Lincer1e. Hoy»ebol«l 
Unen*. Women's'Wear, the 

«* *oa ’e chokest adTanec 
•lylee at real barren prices.
.1 FokrtI will brine bnow Irr*.
Ab jve offer btcfru errr made.
^TICRAFT CO., Dept. D, Spriaffield, Maai.

He Can't Brectk Hirough

THE NO-SAG G A TE

thim iha old-faahloned board nto, Htnaa 
an^ braM In one piece. Abeolutelr rlkld 
Inpoeelble for tbla (ate to aas.

rKtlcal (ate makera. Complale 
•Uea and wtlehu. Can maka 

to till any apodal

ASK US bow you can (et tba ateala and 
•rarythliK (ezoipt lumUr)

earth. Let na aend yon llloa-
S352.

MO-SAG CATE CO., GalaaUrf. UL

(atoi of _________
you a (ate to ordtr

hiive n nli'er time thiin she. Just like 
so many people we find In the world 
every day, so Jealous of others that 
they cheat themselves out o f' the real 
pleasures of life. Her disposition was 
also very overltearlng. This grlev«Hl 
her mother very much, for she could 
sec this was growing uiion her, and 
she did long for her daughter to lie 
a nice, sweet girl.

Elolse was often unkind to her 
friends, and esiicclnlly so to her little 
cousin.

‘That is Jfist as I want It. I don’t 
want her to go. for I am sure she will 
wear her new dress, while I will have 
to wear my ojjl blue one. which Is a 
perfect ‘fright,’ and besides It brings 
out all the horrid freckles. I'hm’t you 
know how I hate to see her looking 

^her liest while I----- ”
“Oh! my poor little child. IIow can 

you treat your sweet little ctmsln so 
cruelly? IKin’t you feel ashamed to 
have such euvlous thoughts?’’

“ Not one bit,”  sunpi>cd Elolse. So 
Mrs. Gray tiiriie<l from her and left 
the room with a sigh, uud as she 
walked down thc.stairway, large tears 
welled up in her eyes and stole down 
her cheeks. Elolse had broken her 
heart.

Eula did not say anything to anyone 
aliout not lieing invitetl to the {larty 
but her mother. She said she was 
sorry that Elolse didn’t want her, not 
knowing that she n'ally did not want 
her.
, Later that afternoon, Isal>el, one of 
EIolsc’s classmates, called Eula In to 
see her new dress, which she was go
ing to wear to the party. Of course, it 

‘ was beautifni and the idea that she 
herself would not go, and wear her 
new dress, which she hud made for the 
occasion, brought sudden tears to her 
eyes.

“ Why, what is the matter?” asked 
Isnliel. when she noticed the lours In 
her eyes.

Eula then told her that she would 
have to say at home for she had not 
been invited.

“But, dear, you will go,”  said Is  ̂
abel’s mother soothingly, “Just wait a 
minute,” and while the girls were talk
ing the kind lady called Isalad’s teacher 
and asictHl If she might bring Eula.

•■Why, eertnlnly, bring Eula, by all 
means, said the teacher, and when the 
lady told Eula she was greatly de
lighted.

"Now run home and get ready ami 
Isabel and her father will come for . 
you la the car.”

The first Elolse knew of her cousin’s 
coming was by tlie girls all running to 
the gate when tlie car arrived. Elolse 
did not go as she felt too ashaiuctl.

Pretty soon all were busy pjnying 
games. Eula chose Elolse, who was 
standing all alone. She was so sweet 
to her that Elolse soon forgot her freck
les and nil the unpleasant things. All 
the evening they had a delightful time.

“ .Mother, Euln was there, and slie 
4ld not s|)oll It. We luid the nicest 
tUiie we ever had,” said Elolse, when 
slic got home that night. “ 1 am so 
ashamed of the way I did. ami, mother.
I told Eula all ulwut It, uud asked her 
to forgive- me and she dhl. Now I 
am going to try and 1m* u lietter girl.
I tun not going to lie Jealous any mure.”

” .My deuj- girl,”  sitld her mother, 
with teara'in her eyes, "how glad I 
am that you at last have learned that 
a Jealous disiioaltloii nilus everj-thlng.”

Being jealous never pays. It makes 
life unpleasant, not only for ourselves, 
but fbr those with whom we associate. 
I t  grieves enr parents when we are 
chlldrra ohd It makes our friends dls-‘ 
like ns when we grow older. Jealousy 
Is bom o f evil Itself,.and its fruits 
are bitter as wormwood.

laiwremvburg, 'J’euu.

An Open 
Book

There is no secret process by which one flour can 
be made much cheaper than another except by 
sacrificing the quality.

Good Flour requires Good Wheat.
The Better the Wheat, The Better the Flour.
Only the choice^ of Indiana wheat— the heft 

that’s grown anywhere— is used in making

‘‘Town Talk” and “Skylark” Flours
No effort or expense is ever spared in the mill* 

ing process to make them the best flours that can be 
made.
" 'S K Y LA R K * is 'T O W N  TA LK * with the finest self
rising ingredients added.

Use them. If not the beA flour you ever used, take 
what*s left to the dealer and get your money back.

Writm today fo r from copy "O U F a oorito  S ongt,"
•m-

Lawrenceburg Roller Mills Co,.
“ Rivw D*k” , LawnactWi, hUiaos.

7W£ Q U A L IT Y  TWINS. ’TIS Q U A L IT Y  WINS

S is t e r ;  Read My Free O ffer!
^  ^TM.msiater.areonhappybecetsaeefnUMMltlia 
9  T ?  for bwaebold duties, soeisl pisssnrei or

'»“ a «  know from Mp«ianc«, w « 
f a w  better thsn any nun. Iwsnt toulTyoabowta
cnrayptirMU at b ra *  at aoiMt otaboatu OMiu •  wMk.
_____PvinUlw efbnanl* cau f

vsse esrvses* 
■toar.laaraf 
I t*a|B(  alaa(

___  _ 11* ■*« wartb Srias,
limrEVOITOSOMTIMynRMrREETEIIIMYriliEI^^

and laani how tbea* {Jfaaant. can b* eaaOr and toratvoonqiiarad at hooi* without tb* t 
axpOTaaof anoppratlon. W b^y on acacuiail.and abla to a^oy Ufa again.you can p<

Your Laundry by Parcel Post
No matter where you live—juot so the postman can reach 
■ '1. We pay the iiostara, both wayt. Your moil carrier 

takt» your shir’.s ami collarp, and in a few days brings 
tlieni Iiack, absolutely clean, ilnislied like new, from 
pno o f tlie finest steam laundries in llio South. No do- 

lay, no tiaveling hack ami forth to town.
A Cramt CwiMnfanca to thou who live on riir.l 

roulas. Hliniilr wup up your l•llltl. ami collar. 
put your iiHiiip .ud .ihirru plainly on the pack.:;., 

h b) ua. Solid no raonay. We laundor iboin 
norfoctly. T.io poalman lirlnpi thorn Imck. Then, If our 
work aailanoa you, you aond ua the amount of our bill. Wo 
rotiirn your poauite. rrlcoai Collar. 2lc, Sblru I'Jlc. No 
packago for laaa than fiOc. WrIUi ua for further InfunuaUuu.

M ODEL STEA M  LAUNDRY, NaM OH . Tmn.

StiMi B.M CaSwa hr HkW Cdtan alWi
ABtsaesrd Colli

BUFORD COLLEGE llfigagtf-,
Unf^taOeaHaaliad. CMiatt,datailaf:CiehinCaaBlhaA

lyrakaiiara CanWa- 
aaaaalty to"ily toMyaar*.

Sapt. IT, lilt.
lO L L & n r o u ,

atoisl ehan^aiwt k*Mfiuad iltmnSiutSS. *VMiteok.
imiuMn«ciiAMui»wwaM.r.fai».i. — * »  «  w q - *  ^

Some sick people get well after the 
diM-lor gives them ii|i. raiher iHK-aiiw* 
he giivi> I hem up.

A  « a ly  !•  a  true Obrietian w Iio m

veiigeanee iin either a faliie friend nr 
a file lx full. I'm
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Young South*
IflM lonary's mddrwM: Mra.

lledUBC. KacMhlma. Japan.
P. P.

Addreu all oomnunlcatlons for thl« 
department to Mlea Annie White Folk, 
$n  Boeoobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

OuB Motto: Nulla YM iffta  Relror- 
turn (BO Btepa backward).

Oh, wiint will you do with the .Minute 
to Spare?

The goy little, stray little Minute to
. Sparc,

That comes from the elliiie 
O f old.Plenty o f Time,

tVllh never u worry uud never a eare.

Oh, what will you do with tho Mlnnto 
to Spare?

The dour little, care little Minute to 
Spare,

tVlio'H only eontent 
So long as he's spent.

No matter however, whenever, or 
where.

We'd lietter Is'wnrc of the Minute to 
Spur<‘.

The wee little, free little Minute to 
Si»ure;

.Viid never refuse 
Tho minute to use.

That’s always so remly some hurdeii to 
bear

— Exchange.

Kousvilic, Ga.; “ Enclose<l Is ten 
cents for the little orphans. I carnetl 
It hy stdiiug vegetables. Your little 
friend. KOnEHT CAUUOIX.”

Thunk j'ou. Uoliert. Come ami help 
tiM again when you sell some more 
vegetablee.

Our friend, Mrs. Aumi II. Smith, of 
llitlford, Va., feuds 1.00 to renew suh- 
serlpthm to the Foreign Mission Jour- 
m l and The Home Field, the remaining 
•ti) emta to l»h Aiscd were most n»H>deil.' 
I have ordered the Journals and given 
tho 40 cents to help our i>oor, woriiHiut 
preachers.

Mrs. Mary A. Foster, o f Bdgemore. 
sends 30 cenU fvr tho Foreign Mission 
Juurtuil: It  has been ordered.

Doyle. Tenn. “ Young South: My 
Sunday School class o f boys ore send
ing yon fl.OO for tho orphans. With 
tiest wishes, MRS. A. P. JOHNSON.”

Thank you and tho boys so much. 
Mrs. Johnson, for this much-ne<Hlod 
liely at the Orphanage.

Athens, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie 
White: “ Encloeed find $3.00 for the 
okl preachers. Our Mission Rand 
sends $2.00 and my grandmother sends 
$1.00. I  hope the little mite will be 
of benefit to some o f our nlTlIctetl sol
diers o f Christ Wishing you snceess 
In our great work', M ILDRED W AT
SON, Treasurer.”

Wo wish there were a Iiundretl such 
hauda as this one at Athens. M'ouldn’t 
our work prosper?

Mrs. 8. J. Emmerson, of Athens, re
news her subscription to the Ruptlst 
and Reflector.

RECEIPTS.

Prevliuisly acknowledged -----$185.04
Robert Carroll, Rossvllle. ,Gn.,

orphans ___________________
.Mrs. Mary A. Foster, Foreign

Mission Journal ---------
Mrs. Anna H. Smith, Journals'

Slid Ministerial R e l ie f ------- l-OO
Mra A. P. Johnaon’e Sunday

School Claaa Orphans----- ' 100
Mra S. J. Emmerson, Athens, 

enhecrlptlon to Baptist and

Uefiector ___________________  l.,50
Athens Mission Baud, Min

isterial Relief _____________ 3.00

Total ............................... $101.04

FRIENDLINESS.
BI Zcllc Margaret Walters.
(Continued from last week.)

“Why, no," said RlKslora, smiling at 
tlie Joke.

“ lUiodora doesn’t take anyone by 
storm; she Just ereeiis tii like a suii- 
lieam. No. don't crown me with hiur- 
(>ls, mimiring faintly, I didn’t invent 
that smile. It ’s Mrs. IVarrcn's. She’s 
awfully dlsappointc<l that Rhudoru 
Isn’t coming with us, Imt mother 
thought tlic camp would be better for 
you, honey."

“ 1 wish she was gcdiig to our camp," 
said l{oy,'h i heartfelt tones.

The next day found Rlnslora i>stiit>- 
lislnsl In the camp on the lake shore. 
It  was iL. beautiful Tho cottage
stood In tho shade o f tall trees, Just 
where the sand beach came up to meet 
the woods. Glimpses of other cottages 
showed through the trees, giving a 
idcasant feeling of cotupunlonshlp In 
the vacation froeilom. Miss Evans, 
kind, hut exceedingly busy, welcomed 
her, and lntro<luce<l the girls. Thej' 
s|K>kc to her iilcasantly, and then wan- 
ilertsl away In the soelahle groups that 
had fitted together In school days. Biit_ 
ItlKslora was thankful to he let alone.

She was obliged to take the athletic 
exercises with the others. Most of 
them could alieady swim and play 
tennis, and Ithudura felt that . her 
awkwardness stood out in a fierce white 
light. Tlie first week lii camp was a 
niglitmurev On the seventh night she 
wet her pillow with tlie tears she could 
no longer restrain. Rut slie wept si
lent ly. and Miss Kvuus. who slept In 
Hie ne.xt cot, and wlit^was already feel
ing Cl uceriusl alsiut the |mle, silent 
girl, know uuthiiig o f the outbreak. 
When the weeping was done Rhodora 
said her prayers again ami coiniiosed 
lierst*!!' to sleep.

"In  the morning I shall try Aunt 
llelen'a cure," she said to herself.

She knew where the loiiller one Was. 
She In d" marked her for several days. 
She w as a plain, sad-looking woman 
wlio sat (julte hy herself In a lonely 
place Just beyond the lieach. Several 
times Rhodora had passe<l her, longing 
to speak, hut unable to conquer her 
shyness. The next morning Rhodora 
»*scnped as soon ns the camp routine 
would allow, and went straight to the 
place. She did not allow a moment 
for hestltatlon, hut said, “good wiorn- 
liig," and plumi>e<l down on the grass 
a little distance away.

“ Why, good morning, my dear,”  said 
the woman, and her smile made Rho
dora change her mind about tho plain
ness of her face.

“Do you mind If I 'sit here to readT’ 
said Rhodora apjienllngly. “ I  think It’s 
sort o f lonesome even to read. If you 
sit all hy yourself.”

“ So It .Is. I ’d love to have you sit 
here, and we’ll read In company.”

They read their resiMictlvo books for 
an hour. Then Rhodora arose to go. 
It had been a real comfort, though 
they had not talke<l. On other morn
ings Rhodora- had arisen from her 
reading with heavy, homesick feeling, 
lint on this day she felt quite a glow 
of comfort.

"W ill you come and read with me 
again ?’’ suggested the lonely lady. “ It ’s 
BO seI4om one finds a girl nowadays 
that one can read with, but you are 
n quite iiorfoct companion.”

“Oh, I ’d love to come," said Rho
dora. “ I ’veT been lonesome. You see, 
I  don’t know anyone, and I never' learn
ed how to got acquainted.’ ’’

“Didn’t you?" said the lady, with her 
smile flnRtilng back. "Weil, I ’m lonely 
too, so It Is no wonder we find our
selves congenial."

Rhodora went back the next day. 
and every day. Aunt Helen’s reiiunly 
was effective from the first dose. Rho
dora did not have another homesick 
moment. Stic found the lessons less 
trying, and ns soon ns site liegan to 
enjoy tlicm she made progress. One 
evening, ns they sat alsmt the cani|i- 
flre, Isabel was touching her guitar, 
and trying to re<’ull tlie words of “ .My 
Old Kentucky Home.”

“ How provoking, when I want to sing 
It,”  Stic said, “and what stupids you 
all are that not one o f you knows It."

“ I know It,”  said Rhodora before 
she thouglit.-

” 8Iug It,”  begged Isahel.
Tho slindows hid her, so RlKsIora 

thought she could do it. Isaliel touched 
the guitar, and Rlmdonr sang tlie song 
through. The girls upiilauded. cntliu- 
siastically. Then finding that she knew 
“Just everything,”  as Madge declared, 
they kept her singing. Sometimes they 
Joined In the chorus of old lutllads, 
often they let her sing alone. She bad 
a sweet vole*, and other cnmperR~lln- 
gerpd bc.voiid the flreliglit to listen.

“ I ’m glad you dc<'l(lcd nut to keep 
youi talent liiddcn any longer,”  said 
Miss Evans, ns they prepared for bed. 
“ You can add much to the Imppincss 
of,our camp.”

“Oh, I  like to,”  said Rhodora, “ hut 
I didn’t know they’d care for It.” 

Rhodora was one of them now. But 
still the little groups were complete 
without her, and she went daily to

them o f our eonilng.”
“The very thing,”  said over.voiie. and- 

Rhodora was elected inlstn-ss of the 
pageant on the sjait

Stic wrote It. That was easy for 
liook-Inving Rhodora. She assigned the 
parts, and drilUsI everyone. She hail 
not lntendo<l to take a part, Imt .Miss 
Evans ns well os the girls insisted 
that she must lie White Wing, the 
ciders (laughter. She was kept very 
Imsy, tmt she ninmiged to get tlim* for 
Miss Tame ciu-h day.

*

Tho pageant day came at last. ,\ pro
cession of parents and friends lamrisi 
Into tlie camp. The other camiiers 
came too, and the girls gave their 
(irctty scenes In the natural ampitlicii- 
ter at tho (slgc of the liench. .\lt the 
spectators were generous with praise, 
and many wnnttsl to nuMit little Miss 
White Wing, the antlior. The (‘ngiM' 
girls enrrhsl’ tier atiout, Jiitrisluciiig 
her to tlieir families.

RIukIoto's own family looked on, 
quite speechless with nmnxcmcnt. They 
captured her at last, and took her away 
to the waiting automobile. Even then 
the girls came running after to say 
good-bye, and “don’t forgot” something 
or other for future plans.

The Gordons forcbore comment until 
they were gathered In the library that 
evening. Then Aunt Helen said, "Did 
you enjoy your camp life, Rhodora?” 

“Oh, yes,”  said Rhodora. “You see, 
everyone was so nice and friendly."

“ Friendly!”  crowed Janet. “ I ’d like 
to know something about that! I  think 
about fifty girls said they positively 
couldn’t part wlUi Rhodora If they

m(jet her lonely friend. They walked, didn’t ^now she was coming to school 
and rowed, and still read together. Miss next week.”
Lane displayed an ainazlug amount of 
knowledge about the books that Rho
dora loved. And slic had been abroad. 
She could tell you the things you w a i^  
ed to know; not the lilg things that 
travel-books told, hut how the children. 
looked, and what the men and women 
said, and bow one felt when slie look
ed upon Yarrow or Ren rAimond.

One August day Anne Ridgeway 
said: “ Won’t you come and play ten
uis, Rhodora? I can’t find another 
person to day. You don’t mind that, 
do ypu? I  Just want to keep In prac
tice. I  must beat 'iny brother this 
fall."

“ I ’ll be glad 4o help you practice,”  
said obliging Rhodora.

But to tlie astonishment o f both, 
Rhodora beat Anne.

“ I thought you were uo goisl at all, 
at tcnnla,” said candid Anne.

" I  wasn’t,”  said Rhodora, “ until I  
played with Miss Lane. Slie helps me 
so much. She says I ’m doing much 
better.”

“ Miss Lane! Do you know her 
She’s such u difficult jiersou to meet. 
How did you inanngc It, you mouse?”

“ Why, we Just read together, and got 
acquainted,”  said Rhodora.

Toward the end of tho summer the 
little groups stayed together, hut no 
group was quite complete without Rho
dora. They needed her for songs and 
stories before the caini>-fire, for tenuis, 
for walks, and games.

The breaking up of caui|i was to be 
celebrated by a visit o f all available 
parents and friends. And on tliat day 
the girls wished to give a woodland 
pageant. They talked it over before 
the fire. Some fancied Idylls of the 
King, but it would lie so difficult to 
arrange costumes.

“Girls,”  said Rhodora. “ wouldn’t an 
Indian pageant be Just the thing here? 
We all have Indian outfits, and I  know 
some atorlee o f Indian tiapiieulngs right 
in' this part of the State. And we 
could have wood-nymphs and things, 
and the Spirit o f the Future telling

“ Oh, no! Not fifty,”  protested Rho
dora.

“And to have got acquainted with 
Miss- -Edith—Lane,-the anthor,”  mur
mured Edna. “Rhodora! Rhodora! We 
thought you were so shy, but I  fear 
yon are a creature o f dark dupUclty.”  

“Miss Lane, the authorr* said Rho- 
ddra, turning pale. “ Why, she never 
said. What must she have thought of 
my being so bold? She seemed lonely, 
and I  wanted to be kind ^o her.”

“ You were kind, all right,”  said Jahet 
slangUy. “ Mother, shall we tell her 
the secret now?”

“Yes, dear. Ilbodorn, Miss Lane 
wants to take you to Europe with her 
next summer. She wrote me that she. 
had grown very fond o f yon, and she 
hopes to have more o f your company. 
Why Rhodora? 'What la the matter?” 

For Rbodora’s head went down on 
her arm, and she was weeping before 
them all.

“ Ehrerybody la so nice and friendly,”  
sobbed Rhodora absurdly, when they 
tried to comfort her.

YOU ABE INVITED.

Yes, cordially Invited to write for 
j/our copy o f the handsomely illustrnt- 
edcatalogue o f tho Baptist and Itellec- 
tor Plano Club. I t  w ill explain, to 
your thorough satisfaction how the 
the Club o f One Hundred Buyers has 
secured the maximum Factory discount 
(forty  per cent) on high-grade Pianos 
and Player-Planoe. A ll you have to 
do is to place your own order through 
the Club at a aavlng o f two-flftha the 
price, and on easy terms If desired. 
The Instrument Is shipped at once, 
freight Prepaid, subject to your ap
proval after one month’s free trial In 
your home. You-will be delighted, but 
in order to make you feel perfectly 
safe the Club offers to pay tho return 
freight If you are not pleased with the 
Piano. Write for your copy o f tho 
catalogue today. Address The Asso- 
cliilcd Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflec
tor Dept, Nashville, Tenn.



word

Tlic following clintiKCfi in the Consti
tution and By-I^aws will Im sufntesto*! 
at our annual nicctlnK In Clarksville.

In Article I I  Insert ‘ ‘Woman’s” l>e- 
fore Missionary and after Y. W. A. 
‘‘OIrls’ Auxiliaries.”

In Artile 111 after Y. W. .\. Insert 
“ (J. A."

In Article V II strike out 
“ three” and Insert “one.”

B y -I:a w s .

In Article I I  l>efore Written 
“ (inarterly.” land after reitort 
“ to President” and strike ont 

■ Annual Meeting.”
ARTICLE X III .

A nnual R itorts.
All officers are required to render a 

written report at the annual meeting. 
MRS. D. W. GORDON, 

Chairman.

U  se  Sanatite
every m orning  
before you use 
your - feet and  
you  w ill have  
rested, c o o l ,  
o d o r l e s s  and  
healthy feet the 
day long.

S s B a t i t c  is a
p o w d e r—lias all 
the healing effects 
o f salves—tlie re
freshing qualities 
o f lotions—the de
odorizing effect o f ■ 
a n t is e p t ic s  and 
perfumes—and i s 
applied w ith o u t  
fuss or muss.

25 CENTS
—In a biDd!r •prinklv 
can, and fuarantead to 
(I va you perrept aatlaftc- 
tlon or moner back. 
Bent postpaid anrwbara 
on recaipt o f price . 
Write today.
'gka  S c rn a ld d c  Co.

S414 ZOtkBt. 
Deaver, Colo.

Indispensable 1% BooksJiFirst Puts Into
Paymont Your Homo
of Only ,Thosol6
This Spisndld Ubrary jPerms ths Moat nomarfcablo Biblo Study Colloction at tha Moat Ramaricabla Pried“ --- a «oa-----M a  ow - o Kvar Offarad. Our Roadora W ill Naad Tham  Durins 1914 as Navar Bafora.

Insiirt 
Insert 

“lit the

Evangelist Geo. C. Cates of Louisville, 
Ky., is to hold a co-operative meeting 
in Uuntingdon, Tenn., beginning Aug. 20. 
Rev. S. B. Ogle is the wide-awake Bjyi-, 
tist |uistor.

Less Than V s  Former Prices
I

$
They contain the richest, 
most authoritative treas- 
nres of fact dnd conunen*

N O W  ON LY

t a ^  on the Holy W o ^ tp
lound In a ll sacred Ilf 

erature—newly enlarged 
and enriched. Now 16 
volumes. Every Sunday 
School Teacher, Superin
tendent, Pastor. Bible Stu
dent, E v a n g e l i s t ,  and  
Christian Home n e e d s  
these books.
Cniden's Complete Concordince. MgSJSr^bemm.^rVb-.tfii*
leM 1 fjm n^nm ^»lljK l^ ri<Jo jlim  7fd n»«ei. Kerwfr Fric. >1 .M

FOR A LL CASH
EitTMiitkli t a O
Pijwitt B U

Jsmleson, Fiusset, and Brown’s Commentanf oid°',nd. ___ ___ New Teels-
niem>,eIurldeUDRdiniciiUpe!isiseahietorlcel slluiloni, unlbmllu oui- 
tome, *ndsoon:nmassiTs stomboose of suthoriuUvs bat lucid notes, 
coarleehiitpreinient. I.SSOpegee. FermerpricetS.

Smith's DIcticnary of the Bible
their Saitth only lees then their Ciuden. 
Former Prlregt.ltOw______________

A crest standerd rianlo. nevrrsuper- 
seded. AII serious inhie ueera need

1.034 paces, finely Uluetnted.

Faissfit's Critical and Eiposlfory Cyclopedia prJli;d'r|Jh?s‘l ' ” TO
trtlclofl o f PDormoQs Ttiiety. coDdented y«t complete end tborougb, 
tkfttftiUng l«oth historical and exposlUonal quesUona with tba hlgbeet 
■cbolarsblp and nasp, 750 l-cohunD pagea. 600 lllustraUona. Permer 
price

Kitto's Illustrated Bible History Abrlllient work of Immenee 
larity, fllllnK up Ibe Rape In the

noi 
Mrlp-

turo narratlTS and rompletinr it In a'fnnnded ^istorlo' unity to the 
dostrucilun of Jorusalem by Titus. 7SA 2-coIumn paces, 230 tlluitratloni.
Fonner price St.SO.

Edershelm's Ufa and Times of Jesos the Messiah oVthe
aoclety.Ufe and intellectual and relUioua deYeloornentof Cbiist’a Palea- 
tine, tOBcrTe aa a background for hit own portrait; by a world famoua 
Cbrlatlan Jewish achotar. parriw. »nm»rprifcfd«

Conybeare and Howson’s Lite and Epistles of Saint Paul
ofeudurloapopnlerliy and emboriiyia lifelike picture of ihezreelapoelle 
and bis work, an acuto and lllumlnaUcg commeutary on his epistles, with 
B style at once full of fine schoUmblp and of Iliera^^charm. fill pases;
many line Illustrations, mepn. charts, etc. Fonwrr prtee >4.Wk —

Geikie's Hours with the Rihit Xeslsmeat Herle. (4 vote.) nr. U6IIII0 S nuuib Ullll lilt; DIUIC Gclkte has enriched these volumes
with kDowIedge gsthered throuch wide reading and study and through 
Informetion oliialned first hand—baying iraveTed In Kgypt. Byria, and
tbrougbmitevery nook and eomerof the Holy Land. Hisgraphloesplens' 
tion enables every teacher, BIhle student end preacher to put the old 
truths in clear, fresh eud winning form. 3.110 pages, richly lllaatrated. 
FtormcrprlceBB,

JOSBOhllS’ ConiDlBtfl Works The priceless writings or the great aewlah JU«6|IIIU» bUni|milB nunih i„<jer and sutesman In ths generation
.BfterCbrltf.lIlstoryandADtlqaltlesofthe Jews;the Romen-Jawish War, 
[which stamped out the Jewish naUonality In blood and fire, eto. W78 
pages. Former nrtce $4,

No matter how sore, 
Bwollen, aching ot 
tender your feet mav
be, Sanatite will
make you [lerfectly 
foot-easy. The im
mediate relief and 
ultimate results wil 
delight you. £le 
gant persp iratior 
powder, too.

Sanford’s Concise Cyclopedia of Reiigioos Knowledge
Information regardlu Church and Bible History, Names, rfeces.' end 
Cnsloma C r ^ s  end Suets, the early Church, Story of the Reformellon.x.evrv>eas puo vaag/ ^WtABVU. lUO ItOlUrmaSIUD,
Young reople's Socletlce, Cstbcdrela, Churches, etc. BBS pages. beeuU- 
fnllylllustmlrd. Former price tUO.

Satisfaction 6i»ert’s 3,000 Selected Quotations t^,fS'i"|.'itV‘“ « r t^ 5 u ‘e"u*l
pessageefrom the literature orallagae, with complete index of lUibors

Absolirtalyfluarantaad J M ^*® **- «bi ...gea Former
Every book newly 

made and handBomely 
bound In cloth. Aver
age size of Tcdtunes

M o n th lj Jfaym ent P r ic e s
CM.,bus-t, levaw M  sieM  

It .*■ iigee 
g - j - v f  to turn

!  i; •®‘“CkMM9f 4 ** 4.40 
Chet—9l •  *  4j40

Cash P r ic e s
14 T4la«M«, 414.0b 
14 ^ ItJM 
10 ** lt.04 
• ** lOJO 
4 ** 4j04 
4 •*
1 ** LM

Money eheerfully re
funded i f  books are 
not entirely satisfac
tory.

I I a i m  I n  A m I o P  9 “ ‘5® 1*1*”  !;• require $a00 with order, end your promise to pay » 1.oo monthly theroafter
l i g W  1 0  I f l l l B r  ^rlSm ontba Booto forwarded at once on recaipt o f cashprlco or first InauUment of $3.00. Customers oar

®***^*** Forolso couDtriei clMlrlog ui to praptg will Mod ̂ vuBHimen BL remoLo gK>iau ur IQ loroigD couDUiet clMirtog ui lo Dnptr Will MDC
^ f e  de liT W  goAriDteed iORDfstationln thocountrror toany mall pomi la tba world, 

back bo o b  that aro &ot aailtfactory in too dayi after examlnatlOQ ard  rctoro moacy. deducting only the return tranaportatlon 
ebargea. A m to oui reliability, we refer you to the publiaber o f ibis paper or to an y commercial agency. K sisb lUb^ IMS.

8. 8. SCRANTON CO., Pubiiehere, 118 Trainbull SI., Hartford, Cobs.

Union Unij^ersity
JACKSOIV, TENN.

C o-educationa l
liequirementH for gratluatluu' at Union higher than at any other Iniitltutloii o f l(‘artiliig In the Kouth. We 

cluiUcnge comiiariiion.

A fter sixty-seven years o f faithful service, V c io ii deserves her un|>arallele<l iirf-stlge aiiioiig Houthem colleges.
Her graduates Include lUsUnguished men and woiiieii in every profession and ex|teit tvorkmcn In every walk 

o f life.

New Aduiinistration- building Is equipped with every iiioticrii eduratioiiul apiiiiaiiee.
New and extensive laboratories, physical, chemical and biological.
Departments o f EDUCATION, AOHICULTURB and DO.MKHTK‘ HCIKN't'E recently established.
Dormitories and all oUter buildings on the caufpus steam-heated and Ughted witli electricity.
Expenses less than at ar^’ institution o f equal rank in America.
Discipline safe and sane.
Prospects indicate largest student body in history ot Union.
Eiitranen exaiiiiiiations and matrirulatlon Formal opening Sept. 16.
For eatalug anil further Infomiatiun add ^  .

“  A. X. B A B R B TT, PH.D., DEAN

• ( 
i i
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^^AKR8 PT'RE BI.OOD

I’urtfy j-our blood by tftkliiB Hood's 
Snrsnpnrllla. Tlila ntcdlclne Ims lieon 
niid Him 1h the [leople’s medicine he- 
pmise of its rellnhle elm meter nnd Its 
wonderful sinvess In Hie Irentment of 
the coinmou dlsenscs nnd nllincnts— 
scrofulii. cntnrrh, rlieumntlsm. dyspej)- 
sln, loss of nppellte, Hint tired ft>elln(t, 
genernl debility. ^

ILskI'h Knrsnpnrilln lins been tested 
forty yeiirs. Oet It toilny.

YOU CAN AFFORD

T e e t h i n g  B a b i e s
SUFFER Ui HOT WEATHER

USE

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing S p p
A SPLEN DID  REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE-KOT NARCOTIC

Send Now For 
Your Copy of 

The NEW
A rlte ra ft

stylo and Art

Catalog
Centerpiece

No. 1CUiMfciIdKta
Dm  .1 Ow Iw ir » ■  ■entlMi 
8um p«l on bu ry  h n  fwtk 
lloM, HMuorM IS Ineb w.
Dwlm  U for now pnnrh 
work; alio noltd nnd nnt- 
llnoOBbroiaorr. Xncltm̂
•d aro ■■lllawnMOn. in 
punch work, two •kcini oti 
red label D. M. C. eoltOB,
a food need la and an alum
inum thimble, lee valuo 
forata.poetpeld.
a rwial «n l krtae th. Art hMk m iB.
Tk Aitkralt Ca., Dept. D, SprfasfielL Mail.

Toqa....

. R. P. D.............

Lots Thirty By One Hundred Feet

FamUiar Songs of tta 
GosptI (No. 1 or 2).

. , . ■ Round or iihepe notes. M
pyr hundred; •empire 6c eseh. RSeonn, woemendmucle. 
i .  A. Ko HACKETTe FORT WAVn K. INDIANA

CLUI 
MEMKRS 
SECUBE 

■ THIS 
MACHIIE 
AT LESS 

THAI
WHOLESWi 1

O N L Y  $ 2 2 .7 0
Loos than wholesale because the Club 

buys direct from the factory at quantity 
p r t ^ ,  but sells to its members for 
actually less, than the wholesaler can 
sell to the dealer. This same machine 
would coat fully $45.(X) at your local 
dealer’a. Through the Club Plan you 
aecnre all the latest improvements in a 
sewing maobine, for which you would 
hove to pay double at dealers—auto- 
matie lift, double look stitch sewing 
head, automatic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin w in d e r , self-threading 
shuttle, self-setting needle, eto.

The machine shown is only one o f the 
fSub’s handsome models—there a re  
ethers o f slightly higher prices and 
others o f lower prices. All are high 
e la a s ,  guaranteed, easy ru n n in g  
machines.

More o f the Club Plan, desoription of 
the moebinee and e o ^  terms o f pay
ment are told In the Club’s Catalogue, 
which will be seat you Free.

SION AW P M A IL  COUPON.

FREE CATALOG COUPON
RBUOIOUB PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB.

' lU  Bailer Sk, Cllnioo. S. C.
‘ Kindly eend me your Club Ceu- 

losna, which will tell me bow to aaTO from 
SsatoSCO on a blgb-srada Sewina Macbine.
I do not obllaata myeelf In tba aligbteit by 
aaklns for the oatalosna

OPPORTUNITY
It is said that opportunity knocks at the door of everyone during life. This is your opportunity to 

make an investment at Virginia Beach, the most beautiful spot on the Atlantic Ocean, an investment 
that will make money for you just ns sure as night follows day. Virginia Beach is situated eighteen 
miles due Eiast from Norfolk,Va., and is reached from Norfolk by a splendidly equipped electric road with 
frequent service. There is no Beach on the Atlantic^ Coast that can surpass it  It was established about 
fifteen years ago, and to-day it has a Summer, or visiting population of about 15,000. Virginia Beach 
was incorporated ih 1906, has sewerage, electric lights, water supply and miles of granoli^ic walk^ 
one of the best public schools in the State and Churches QL.all denominations. During the past eigh
teen months over fifty new residences and public improvements have-been built here, costing over 
one-quarter of a million dollars. The United States will construct the most important fortifications on 
the Atlantic Coast at C^pe Henry, only a ten minutes ride by trolley, spending millions of dollars. 
These and other improvements contemplated, are bound to piake Virginia B ^ch  property become 
.very valuable. - MAP Ka «

Lxits were first put oU the market 
at about $20000 each, which have 
since sold as high as $3,000.00. This 
Company owns all the unsold land of 
the town, consisting of about 500 acres.
It has been our policy to put it on the 
market in different sections, that is to 
say, we will plat certain sections and 
call them Map No. I -2-etc., and when 
we sell that section we start another 
map. , \

Eighteen months ago we put or- 
the market Map'No. 3. W e sold these 
lots to bankers, business men and the 
very best cidzens in Norfolk, Rich
mond, Washington City and through
out the country. A ll of these lots on 
Map 3, have doubled in value, several 
have sold as. high-as'$2,000.00 each.
W e  sold the Clerk of tl^e Court of 
Princess Anne County 16 pf these lots 
on Map 3, for which he has refused 
$15,000.00.

W e now have on the market 
Map ,No. 4, and for a short time we 
are going to offer 100 of these lots at  ̂
the small sum of $ 100.00 each, on the 
easy terms of $1.00 down and $1.00 
per week, no interest or taxes until 
you get your deed. W e will mention that we 
Clerk of the Court of this County over 30 of these lota on Map 4, to whom we 
refer you, aa well as many other prominent citizens. Remember, please 
that these lots are situated in the town limits'of Virginia Beach, within 
five minutes walk of the new $15,000.00 brick High School Building and 
within five minutes walk of the grand old Atlantic Ocean. They 
are all high, dry and beautifully situated. Every reader of this 
article can afford to buy one of these lots at this low price and ^  
on these easy terms. Buy one for each of-your children; you y  V  
can not lay aside a little money for them that will prove 
more profitable.

NORFOLK. 
. V A .

V  cf- c V

Please, remember, that this is no catch
penny advertisement, but is a proposition 
made you by a strong reliable Company 
whose paid up capitalization is $5(X),000.(X). We 
refer you to any Bank or reliable business 
house in Norfolk.

Send us a dollar at once as you may not 
have an opportunity again, they may all be sold. 
We will select for. you the very best lot, giv
ing you the privilege of exchanging it for any 
unsold lot any time before the deed is made.

VIRGINIA BEACH 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, 

(INCORPORATED)
223-225 MonticeUo Arcade 

Building

:

N

YOUR GRANDFATHER WAS A  BOY

When Orny’s Ointment already had a 
long established reputation. Way back 
In 1847, Dr. Jas. A. Brown of David
son County, Tenn., writes;— ‘T have 
often recommended Gray’s Ointment 
for old nnd Indolent ulcers—in one 
case o f 20 years’ standing, occupying 
nearly the whole space between the 
knee and ankle. In which case Is ef
fected a permanent cure." Ever since 
1820, Gray’s Ointment has been heap
ing victory upon victory in Its fight 
against blood and skin dlseosea such 
as ulcers, tumors, bolls, carbuncles, leg 
sores, also cubs, brulaea, b u r^  etc.

I t  la an old tried remedy. Bend

The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary

LO niSYILLB , KENTDOKY.

Next aesBlon o f eight months opens October 1. Excellent equipment; able 
and progressive faculty; wide range o f theological study. I f  help la needed to 
pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer of the Students’ Fund. 
For catalogue or other Infjrmatlon, write to
'  . ■ . T. MULLINS, PaaaiDEn. • '

1 : 1 1

for a Free Sample to Dr. W. P. Gray 
& Co., 810 Gray Bldg., Nashville, 
Tenn., or get a 25c box at your drug- 
glMs.

FABgn P T '
U R  B A L8 A IHAIR

C.̂ 21;
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Direct Daily Service
Extending Between

Prominent Cities of the South
and

IMPORTANT POINTS NORTH

Modern Electrically-Lighted Trains 
Between

Cincinnati and Chattanooga, Birmingham, N|iw Orleans. 

Between
Cincinnati and Atlanta, Macon, Jacksonville.

Between
Atlanta, Chattanooga, Birmingham, Vicksburg, 

Shreveport.

QUIEHSCRESCENT
ROUTE

»o n n tt

Fares, sleeping car reservations 
and complete information on re
quest.

J. C. CONN,
Division Passenger Agent,

103 West Ninth Street, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

t» ;i»n »t »H »H n »»»m «n m i!ttw i«n n n «m tg tt

A  New  Book

C O N V E N T IO N  A D U L T  B IB L E  CLASSES.

How to Organize and Conduct Them.
Cloth, 107 Pages; Price, 25 Cents, Prepaid. By Rev. J. T. Watts, Sunday School 
'  Secretary for Virginia.

TABLE  OF CONTENTS.
T. Aclvantflgfs of Or^inlzutlon.

II. Clans Namen and Schemes.
III. How to Orsnnlie a Class.
IV. Officers and Their Work.
V. Class Activities. _ .

Vr. Some Perils o f C lasi'^rjfanlsntion.
V II. Material Kquipment.

V III. The Department Idea.
IX. Departmental Orcranization.
X. Omdlni? Within the Departments. 

X I. Guiding Principles for .Teachers.
X II. Securing Class Co-operation.
X III. Suj^c^tions to Studjpnt.s.
XIV. (Culture and Service.

Questions to Guide and Test I^esson 
Study. ----------------------

A T IM E LY  TKEATI8E .
* Concerns one o f the great move
ments of the day. Tells of the four 
Baptist Classes, Berean, Fidelia, Con
vention and T. E. L. A  book of 
methods replete with helpful sugges
tions and vital information. En
dorsed by the Southern Baptist As
sociation o f Sunday School and B. Y. 
P. U. Field Workers and adopted as 
a book in the Convention Teacher

V

Training Course.

Pamphlets Concerning These. Adult Classes Sent Free on Request

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
via

SOUTHERN R AILW AY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

In Connection with

Nashville, Ohsttanooga & St. Lonis Ry. A Norfolk & Western Ry.
I^eave Nashville ..................................................  9:30 P. M.
Arrive Washington .............................................12:15 A .M .
Arrive New  York ..................... .................... . 7:18 A .M .

This Train ArrIvea.PennsylvanIa Station, 7th Ave. and 32nd Street, New York 
City— Electric Lighted Traint— Excellent Dining Care— Magnifi

cent AU-eteel Sleeping Care. For information, addrese

J. 11. Martin, District Passenger Agent, Chattanooga, T<
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Why bake or roast blindly?
The glsM door eliminates gueuwork sod worry. With
out opening it you can ace your bakings brown per
fectly— never burning or chilling them. No beat if 
watted, no time lost. The Boss saves fuel. I t  is fully 
asbestos lined, beats in two minutes, bakes uniformly.

T r y  th e  BOSS OVEN 30 days
Order a **BOSS" from your dealer today. Teat It 
30 days. Vour* money refunded immediately if not 
aatiifactory. Otiaranteed to work on good Oil, Oaa- 
oltoc or Cm  Stoves. Patented glass door gusranteed  ̂
not to break from beat Genuine sumped **BOSS." '

Write now for free booklet and dealers* names. Sold br 
The Hucnefeld Co., 7jfi Valley St.. Cincinnati, O. Dealen Kvarywbero.

Vanderbilt University
IS M  STUDENTS 142 TEACHEBS' 

CAMfUS or 70 ACUS. sb* mw cswmi for d*y*U
WMsdkfosandDwnfalry. KX|K‘ns«^ low. Llu-r- 
arycouivoa for gradatusaiid under-gmdu- 
atoe. Profnatioual <fmrwf Id Knirluettrior. 
Law, Stodicine, Pharioary. Iiemiauy. Theo
logy. good for fall log pamiiivdenBruaent. 

AddTM. n «  «a#itar. T »«,

INDIGESTION

WHY BE A CHRISTIAN?
(Paper written and road by Miss I/on- 

nio .loc Short, April 26th, 1914, at the 
Harmony B. Y. V. U.)

Tile vaatnese of this subject seems 
almost too great on undertaking for one 
so incompetent ns I, hut nevertheless I 
shall in iny feeble way try tO’ discuss 
it. First, let us consider the word. 
Where in all languages, do we find o 
word with so much sweetness and mu
sic attached to it or so much melody 
clinging around it, even after it is 
spoken, and the echo i-omes .wafting 
back on the breeze to our listening cars? 
Christian, meaning Christ—like, who is 
it that doesent want to be like Him,, 
the Divine Healer, the performer of mir
acles ?

I-don’t Ix'lievc there is a man orr wo
man, boy or girl, who after they come 
to the years of norountnhility, who did 
not at some time have that over-ruling 
desire to lie a Christian. But, ah! how 
often tills desire is mastered and how 
many let Satan come in and say, ‘‘Some 
other time will do as welt," and wasted 
their time most valuable, spoiled their 
lives and kept but of their nature all 
the sweetness God intended they should 
|H)ssess, and enjoy by becoming like 
Him, and being a Christian. Did you 
ever notice «a you travcle<l along life’s 
rugged pathway, that simetimes, yea, 
oftentimes wc meet with an old man or 
an old woman, whose life has lieen s]>cnt 
almost entirely in the service of God? 
How sweet it is to listen to their ex
perience, counsel and advice, whether it 
be heeded or otherM'ise, how it elieora 
our lives and stirs our hearts to greater 
action, and eneourages us to look up 
in their bi-uniing countenance, things 
that cause ns to want almve all things, 
to live as they have live<l, and be a 
Christian, and receive the reward they 
are to receive. Who is it that has had 
a do\vn-tru<ldeii spirit, a sad-hcart and a 
burdened soul, and listened to the coun
sel of one of these brave soldiers of Cal
vary’s Cross, and has not gone on their 
way fciding that there was a reality in 
religion? Then why can’t we all he 
Christians? Did you ever stand beside 
tim bedside of a consecrated Christian, 
a Christian whose days and hours had 
been numbered and God had sent the 
Death Angel down to claim that wait
ing soul? llow those feeble hands 
reached upward and tliat smile, the 
brightest of smiles, lit up the counte
nance and the feeble lips uttered the 
words, "all is well." What an awe, in
spired, feeling we realize as wc gaze on 
such a scene. On the other hand did 
you ever stand over a dying, sinner or 
even hear about it'after death, and list
en to the Climes, oaths and the stnig- 
gle against death? Com|)are the two 
scenes and contrast the feeling that 
comes to us as we witness such scenes. 
One with the, prospects of reward, the 
other entering the awful gati^s of hell, 
and I ’m sure all of us will stop and 
heed this, the most important of all 
Kiihjccts, “ Why be a Christian,” and 
in onr safe and sane moments decide for 
Gml and be a Christian.

I will (Ud>r sand so jone taffSrlof wUblndl- 
ZMtlon, a rsclp. from which can be made a 
almpla but splendid ramadr. M y  phpaloiaii 
charted 13 forihU praacrlpUonV but I am able 
to sand jrouacoprof ItforSSe. Pend stamp or 
mouar order. J. L. KKCK. Box 4M. CllotoaJI.C

B ia  DEAL ON STERLING HOSE. 
' '  Big purebaM direct from the mllla 
on "Sterling" Half Hoae, enablea ua 
to offer them while they laat at start
ling prlcea.

"Sterling" Hoae are atainlesa faat 
dye. good, clean selected yam, nice 
■weight full aeamleaa double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, .long loop-on 
elasUc rlbbod top, full lUndard 
length, oome In any color wanted, one 
dOMn to box, solid slzea 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any addreaa In U. 
8. for $1.40 dosen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These 
are aold tor and ara worth 20o to tte 
pair la maay plaoMi. ordar today. 
Tha Bee Hlve^ Box F. Cllaton. B. 0.

THE BEST TR A IN  SERVICE TO 
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, 

PHILADELPHIA, NEW 
YORK, AND OTHER 

EASTERN CITIES .*

via Bristol

— AND T H l—  ^

N O R F O L K  &  W E S T E R N  RY.

SOLID TRAIN, D INING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 8 ;oo p.m,, Memphis for New
York.

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave $ :ao a.m., Chattanooga for 
Washington.

D. C  Boykin, Paasenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Western Gcn’l Agent, 
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga, Tcna.

W. C  Saunders, Ass't Gen'i Passenger 
Agent

W. B. Seville, Gen’i Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke. Va.
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RoanokeCollege
SALEM, VA.

LOCATION—Situated In the (a -  
raoua Roanoke Valley, unaurpaseed 
for healthful climate and grandeur 
of surrounding mountain scenery, 
RANK—A Standard American Col
lege for men—Ita A. B. degree ac
cepted by best American unlveral- 
tlea.
COURSES—Courses for degrees ar
ranged In groups, preparing for 
life and looking to the various
professions.
FACILITIES—A strong faculty of 
nineteen; library of 14,000 voltunea: 
working laboratories; eight build
ings, including new dormitory sys
tem of five sections. ISO feet In 
length, and handsome new gymna
sium.

Roanoke Is devoted to Christian 
education for the service of ehureh 
and state.

Sixty-second session begins Sept. 
K. For free catalogue and Ulus- 
tmted circular address

J. A. MOREHBAD, 
President

... ...................................................

SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN ' 
of Sloatshurg, N. Y.; “Delano’s Rheu
matic Conqueror has relieved me very 
much nud greatly benefited my general 
health. I Imre used one month’s treat* 
incut Your are at liberty to refer to
me."

I'lie free treatment offer that Mr. 
Delano makes Is unique—to every 
reader of this paper now sufferlug from 
rheumatism or who has a relative or 
a friend who Is a rheumatism sufferer, 
.Mr. Delano offers to send abaolutely 
free of cost or obligation, a package 
of 'the same remedy that Rev. Mr. 
Conklin writes “benefited me very 
niiicli when, nearly helpless." In the 
last .vear, .’Ur. Delano ^as received 
many letters from grateful people who 
state that hts treatments have cured 
them after doctor's medicine had 
failed.

Just mention this paper and address 
your letter or card to Mr, F. H. De
lano, 641-D Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.

You have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose in accepting Mr. Dela
no’s offer.

AROUSES THE LIVER AND PURI
FIES THE BLOOD.

The Old SUndard geueral strengthen
ing tonic, GROVE’S TASTELESS chill 
t o n ic , arouses the liver to action, 
drives Malaria out of the Wood and 
buUds up the lyatem. For adultd and 
ehildren, 50c.

r
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I'ORKEST—The Mt. Hnmiouy B«p- 
(iat riuirch, in memory of our dearly 
iM'loved hrofhef, W. II. Forrest. In the 
nil wise pitnini-e of Ood, He saw fit to 
lemnvp )mm our midst our belovMl 
l.i'villier on Mnreli the 4th, 1914. Tli> 
(lentil angel eame and claimed him, and 
rcinover l ini to liin heavenly home at 
I lie age of 7j! yeiim. He waa a eonsis 
lent niemlxTH of our ehureh for 58 year", 
lieiiig eoiiviited at the age of 15 yearn, 
mid joining the .Mi. Harmony Baptist 
L'liiireh, mid from that date until his 
■lentil he nas a devoted and consistent 
iiienilHT. Always at his post of duty 
in the eliiireli and community, he waa 
kind to all, always having a kind word 
for those he met. We feel that in his 
ileath„ we have lost a friend a hrother, 
and II neighhor, hut our loss was hoa 
gain. Aa a ileaenn he was attentive to 
the Ixird’a Hoiiao, alwaya ready to per
form his duty. In his life he filled every 
offiee in the church faithfully. He 
leaves to innurn hia loss, a devoted wife 
and aix children, all of which arc con- 
aistant Christiana, and a host of friends 
and hrethripn.
- Therefore he it resolved that we ex

tend in this hour of sadness to the fami
ly, our aincero sympathy and prayers, 
feeling that it won’t he long until the 
union now severed will he reunited on 
the other shore, ad that a copy of this 
lie furnished the family and another the 
Baptist and Reflector for publication, 
and one be filed with the Church Clerk 
and be made part of the record.

Respectfully submitted,
R. F. BOYD,
E. L. \VILLSON, 
T. J. ISBELL.

I SM ITH— Bro. Edgar Smith was
born Nov. 27, 1886; died Dec. 6, 
1913. He leaves a wife, four chil
dren, father and_mother, two broth
ers and one sister. In  1904 he was 
married to Miss Nora Langley, 
daughter o f Bro. J. L. Langley, and 
In the same year professed faith in 
Christ; In 1906 Joined the Baptist 
Church at Jackson, Tenn. One year 
ago he moved to Memphis, where .he 
lived until the accident occurred in 
which he lost his life. He spoke 
freely o f death before he died, said 
he was ready to go, and died"* in 
strong faith in Jesus Christ. His 
many friends Join In sympathy with 
loved ones.

OLEN CORNELIUS.

® l)i C n g lis I  

In itiiil'P iU tU !
Lsleeland m otlpopoUr
d M ln  IhU m m o b .mmU J.
worktd Mid attTMtlvB. 
SUmptdMidlAIITUlTCI 
with 70or IIITUL or onr 
U tu r In I I I  IMUSH.
•Ifk l InebM high* In fMtrojral bloo, tag* groan 
or brown—on natarol oolor^

U m u U r f  Clotk 
tro o w T a o  ___^ ira fe v iM k

- . _____ with oomiilato Repo
I 7D I 7 I 7  ^ R r 9  FioM In buck or
r  eolortoiMtcbMWr.

'  AU MOt preoakl lor
IftCUTt. Ordop 
-moner refunded If 

not ntlefled.
Send for Your 
Froo Copy 
This
Now A rt ond 
Stylo Catalog

Just tend fimmo and 
BildroM sad rocrive 
thU AKTIClurT bOOK 

m coDlaUilng tbutiMiids
of e««eesU4ins. At the seme time y 
llcrntsfur abore ntLOW offer wh ch ■ o r 
geat bsrgste wo baTeevsrmade. «o/« color t/rWr-rd.

AKTKRAfT CO.. Dept D. SpeiegCai Km.
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TENNESSEE COLLEGE Murfreesboro, Tenn.
An Ideal Place To Educate Tour Dangbter.

The climate is mild and delightful. The town is 
the home o f culture. The grounds are magnifleent,
(15 acres). The location is unsurpassed. The physical 
nature is developed. The class room work is thorough.
The curriculum is high. The home comforts are un
usually good. The table is abundantly supplied. The 
religiou$ l if t  is a decided feature.

Every mre and protection is given the student 
from the time she reaches school until she leaves.

For Particulars and CaUdogut W rite  G. J. B U R N E T T , A . M . P rtiid tn t, M urfrttthoro , Tennttiet.

W e offer four years o f preparatory work and four 
ytart o f eoJltge wortc, college work based on 14 standard 
units for entrance, and give the A . B. degree.

Gymnasium, basket-ball, tennis, hockey, bowling 
alley used by students, without cbaige. Only real col
lage for women in Tennessee. Good fire protection- 
fire esewes, night watchman. Conservatory Courses in 
Piano, voice, Elocution and Art. Reatonablt Rates.

V ’ .'v-

O N C O L l t o
W O M E N  ^

ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
Faculty of Christian men and women of ex

perience and training.
D ejrees of Bachelor of Arts and Master of Arts.
Diplomas in Music, Art, and Expression. .Courses in Domestic Science 

and Domestic A r t  —
Equipment modem and convenient— Gymnasium.
Situation— ideal for health and comfort.
Campus— thirty-two acres, courts for tennis and basket balL 
Only 90 students can be accommodated in dormitories, insuring small classes and 

careful, individual instruction. For catalogue address
JAMES P. lUNARD, Ph. D., Presideiit, And«rs^ S. C.

ISichmond dollege
Ibe  College Includes a groap Of flTeoorreUted schools inclading U) Richmond CoUegff (for men)t (2) Weetbempton College (for 

women)! (t) The School of Lew i (4) The Women’s College of Rlcbmond* n Junior College aflllUted with Westhnmpton College m 5) Toe 
Richmond Acedeiny (for bojii). The first three schools ere loceted In two edjeeent perks In the western goburbe of the Cltr* The lest
two ere loceted In the Cltj.

A etenderd Amerimm college for men. The new buildings stend in e perk of 
—  .  IfiO scree. Ooet^ the new plent exceeds MX1.000. The fire proof dormi-

tcries cost laoO.OOO. Endowment exceeds $1,000,000. Stenderd enirencerequlremente insure no loei of time by well prepered student.
Ridunond College

Tboroosb orgaalx.tioD pr.Toata the indlvidaU (tudent from b«ln( Io«t In Uie crowd. Neoeas.^ expenaes. to 1360, 
The Law 5cAe./oirCisoourMoftworeuilMdlnitodMiMofLL.B. _  .Westhampton College

A itendud endowwl college for women. The 
I are of fire-proof con- 
■teel beme. ifoote of

_____________ _______  tile partlUoni, ateel
(telrwtr* with elite treede, bronxe oaeemenu. Hot 
water beet, electrlo light, bubble drinking fonn- 
talni. Safety, comfort and heelth have OTerywhare 
been aafeguarded, CempuaofUOecreaoTerlookIng 
lake and rlvar faUa. Meoaaaary ozpenaea |3M to $400.

Opralng day Sept tTtli. BMtk of tk . five Mlio.la pebBshe.
ItaowBcaUlW. r o r  lafwnuUo. airi uinnee ontiacM.,

addraaa Pridliit F. V. BUTVMGHr, Ikhwal. Va.

Dr. H. M. Wharton of Baltimore, Md., 
ia auiating Rev. J. L. Roeaer in a revival 
at the Firet Church, Bristol, Tenn.-Va.

owing to aickneaa, could not adminiater 
the ordinance.

On a recent visit to Marshall, Texas, 
Dr. A. J. Barton baptized a boy ten yeara 
old, and a lady 86 yeara old. She waa 
the oldest person the administrator aver 
baptized. The pastor. Dr. W. T. Tardy,

Dr.- W. D. Powell of Louisville, Ky., 
ia to preach the dedication sermon of the 
First Church, Johnston City, 111., Dr. A. 
E. Booth pastor, the first Sunday in Oct.

Rev. M. L. Lennon of Fkirfleld, Bl.,

is to spend the month of August in the 
vicinity of Fruitland, Tenn., holding Re
vivals. He is available for pastorat 

"work in the South.

Pleasure wields her strongest influ
ence on virtue’s grave, os stars roeeive 
their right to shine ffom the fact that 
the sun is set.

r . « r * 0 t o « F « r M r s -  M M ^ L A O m W L T *  NM R



If You Value Your Health
Read Every Word of

This Refflathabb Stoiy
It is told by one who has himself experienced 
the regeneration in health which he encour
ages you to seek by th^ self-same means.

TH E  STORY O F  A  G R E AT  
DISCOVERY.

liere the sufibrings o f hnmanity. To ommend the water for the treatment of
this end I  requested. the advertising stomach, liver, kidney and bladder

,  m an ager o f the Primitive Baptist diseases and for rireomatism, gout,
The hardsh ps o a to to come to see me. A t my desk I  open- uric add poisoning, gall stones, diabetes,

man e life had w r^ e d  my health. My ^d my mail and showed him the letters nervous headache and general debility
firaily physiciu d iagn o^  my as women from all parts o f resulting from impure or impoverished
chronic gastnUs, brought on by o>Mase country who had suffered and who Wood. These are the diseases most 
of tim liver and comp ica y h»d found relief I  gave him my letter frequently mentioned in the letters
trouble. I  cops speciaiu w o Induced him to spend several which I  have received, but my offer is
confirmed his diagnMis pass- reading my past eorteapondence open to anyone who suffers from any

^  th ea ter . I
pelled to give up “ 7 showed him the chemical analysis and 

By chance I  heard *  some wonder- physicians explaining the
ful cures which had resulted from drink curative prop^rtS o f the w^ter. ̂

He believ^, and as a result he has 
written this announcement for me.

water was entlrelr cured of the horrible diaaass. 
Youra rospectfullr. J D. NoCLaiL

Lexlufton. Va. Nov.S4.UU.
Mr. N. F. Shlvar, Shellon. 8. C ■ Dear Sir—1 

tulTorcd wltUIntesUual lodlcetUonand theShl- 
varSprlnr Waiorbaacuredma. Iwouldsladlv 
rorommcndlttoall aumirlatwith IndItaeUoa. 
kliluer and liver trouble. Mf bthar had kM- 
ner trouDis last fall and be thoushl Shivat 
Spring Water nved bU life. ReapeetlUU.

MRS. HARVGYDUOM

ohrooio ailment.
\ Yours sincerely,

N. F. SHIVAR, Proprietor.

ing the water o f a little spring fn-the 
Mineral Belt o f South Carolina, a pic
ture of which spring appears on this 
page. In desperation I  tried it On 
the second day I  thought that I  could

EVER Y M A IL  BRINGS LET-J 
TERS LIK E THESE.

A r  Atlanta. Ga., Jolr. tT, UU.
Mr N. P. Sblvar Sheiton 8. C . Daax 8to-l 

ordered 10 sallona Sblvar Sprint IWateteapaol- 
ailr for tay teeming babr wbowaaeolItolBgwIlh 
Its (tomach and bowela. Tbla watar curad bar 
dlsordora entlrelr and abe la betseKagaui. I  
stopped alt medicine and gave her onir Iba 
water. 1 waa also run down ftom tno beat and 
faugue and me water has restored me alto. 
Thanking i  ou. ,Verr respectfuiit.

_ HRS. W.CMcOlU..

W IL L  Y O U  BELIEVE? Savannah Ga . Dec. 28 1910. v
_  ,  . , , , Mr. M. F. Sblvar, Sbeimn. S C > Dear S i r - i
1 do not bsk your implicit u i t h ; only As rou are well asrare. in isos i was suffering 

notice som e im provem ent at the end . „ n n »h  tn  trw tlm  w > l» r  fnr ths«A vrim tndlgesuon. stomarn ana user disorders
r n . . .  . n .1 .I!— -  «>  « r  “ » «  water lo r  three weeks „ „ n  of noniivtog pnanomcoa lor

o f  the  first w eek  m y  appetite and diges- ^  j  j  estimate that I  drank aboiit aeseral mootba I had Used on mua. sou eggs, 
lion luid re lu m ed  nnd I  was m uch  .  n j  ^  abroddod wboat a very losulQcieoc diet for anlion  raia te iu raea  a n a  x vvaa muen ten gaiiona and I, thetefore, offer gladly acUvaworklngman andofconne.rromdileaio
atronger; at the end of the third week tnahin vnn tw o  Rm  Mlinn demilnhna andstarvaUonsvaslnaverTlowsutoof nersous
T c .if 4 l..eT  w .o o o .o lo lo taA ..w w l T h . l  “ “ P  <fe“ yOhn8 ,|,»mT and general dcbilitT. I ordered 10galI  felt that! was completely cured That qjj my guarantee that If you find that lon ioffour Mineral water. 'which 1 used con
waa six vears BffO and I  still eniov nei  ̂ 7. j  '  ”  .  i__e. 'V ̂ ,7 ~ ’  UououiIt reordering when necessorj. and mwaa BIX yearn uru ana x d. iu otguy tics' j j  ^cea not benefit you I  will promptly four mooms from date I began drinking It gain-
feet health 

Knowing that it had restored my 
health and believing that it had saved 
my life. I  bought the Spring 

I  then determined to see whether the

lofiinil IhA orioA whUli la nnlw «o  rvi od 29 Ibs.. was Strong and potfectlr well and teiuna tne price, w hich  is only g2.U0 srorkeu pracUcallr every day since. It
Yon mnst promise to drink the water acts as a goneral ronovator of the system* II ■■ ■ n 1 ill ■ IV 4n VTt* vweietle** •vtM Ik Itk ga«
in accordance with the instmetions
which I  will send you and return the 
empty demljohas I  make yom the 

water would cure others as it 1 ^  cured ^  whether the water has
me I  shipped ten gallons absolutely benefitted you, and as the Advertiaing 
free of charge to each of one thousand Manager o f this paper haa kindly con- 
Buffetere from chronic diseases Only kentedto wimmwt— my wwwtow  to le

ptescribo it In my piacUce, and It bis in every 
instanco bad the desired eOtocti. ' It Is essential 
to use tbtaerater An as large quanUUes as possi 
ble, for Its properties ate lo bapplly blended 
and in such proporUona that mey vrillnot dis 
turb mo moat deUcato system. It is purely 
natnre'S remedy. A. L. R. AVAKT. M. D. --

,{Columble.S.C.rAag. II. UU. 
^M r.N .F . Bhlvar. Sbelion. 3. C.i Deer 81r- 
Cntll a few weeu ago my wlta was a chroale 
sufferer from gall siooes. She was atrlcken eilU- 
caliy III and nothing but morphine aeamad lo 
relievo her pain by rendering ber nnconacloos. 
Rev. A. 3. Faster, pastor of Sbondon Baptist 
Cburcb of Columbia S. C.. advised mate lake 
ber Immediately to Sblvar Spring. Onoonsiilt- 
ingmy pbvsician ne agreed that It would be 
best to do so without delay. In about tbioo 
days after arriving at the Siirlng the waa appat- 
enily relieved and bad regained her appeUter- 
Sbo baa suffered no lU atTset of the ttoobla 
since. Please publish tbu fbt U e  benefll o f 
sufferers. J. P. DRAFFIM.

P. S.—1 suffered forS years with kidney trocble 
and Inflammauon of tne madder. After oalng 
this wstor only a few days. 1 amenUrait rallavM 
and soObr no more effbet of tnr ttouMO What
ever. /- ~ ■

DuPoot. Ge., Nov. 29.1911. 
Sblvar Spring. Bbetion, 8.C.: Gentlemen—1

__________________________________________ ___have iuffared for years with nervous Indlmtlon
four reported no benefit from the use o f _ _ _ _ _  .r  ■ _ _  - and kidney tronbles. Derived mote benefltlour repoi ica jiuiu uro u n  us youT money, i f  you are not bene- from Uie sblvar spring water than from months
tfaetengallons x He other nine honored fithvl 1 hniu> vnn will rMl wntrlknilv at Hot Springs, Ark., and numerous other
andninety-six reported decided benefit ^ L e r m r o l f e T ^  
or complete cures Many claimed that
the water had saved their lives 

I  realiicd that I  had discovered one 
o f the world’s greatest mineral springs, 
andldecidedtodevotemy lifetoit. But 
how could I  make the world listen; how 
could I  make them believe my story? 
The precious water was running to 
waste while thousands were suffering 
I  said, I  will makm tham baluoa me by 
showing my feith in tham and in the 
earativa powar of the Spring I  srill 
tell them that the water shall cost them 
nothing i f  it fails to benefit.

The world listened 1 
Some wrote for proof and I  sent them 

the letters which I  had received from 
tA«/r fellowmen Others aooepted my 
offer .without question Thousanife 
have written me reporting relief and 
permanent cure o f a great variety o f 
vhrocic diseases

b': some o f the water still tan to 
9 ^  }r lack of belief. I  detetmined 

' Tcty drop ahould be iiaed to ro-

Thia offer ia extended to all who suffer 
with any chronic Jiaamaa, except eaneer

y Newberry. S. C.. Nov. IS, IH -  
Mr. N. F. Shlvar. Shelton. S. C. > DearSIv-l 

auffered with Indigestion, but after oalnx Sblvar 
Spring Water I can enjoy eating tbe food I  want 
without any onpieasaut feeling afleiwaida 1 
take great pleasure in revonunendlngtblaaplaa- 
did water to an auffbrera of Ipdigeatlon.

Very truly. . U  B. WHliB,
-V Paator Weal EndBaptlatCbnrcb.

Scranton, S .C . Nov. 21.1911. - 
Hr. N. F. Shlvar. Sbalton, S. C.i Dear Str

and conBnmntirm hat I  MiuHtiellv tmw My Wife baa been aanfftotr of rbenmatlam. and ana oonsumpuon, DUt A especiauy reo- drinking twanty gallonaof your mineral

•F iU O a t Th ia  Coupon am d M eat i t  T o d a y .'

Shivar Spring 
Box 2t P, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemeiir—
I accept your tfuanntee offer and enclose herewith two 

dollars ($2.00) for ten gallons (two five gallon demiiohns) of 
Shivmr Spring water. I  agree to give the water a fair trial in 
accordance with die instructions which you will send, and if 
I derive do  benefit therefivim you are to refund the price in 
full, upon demand and upon receipt of the two empty demi
johns, which I agree to return promptly.

N am e ......................................... .V^'ek.

Addreta ................ ..

Shipping Point....................

Gnvton. Oa.. FMw U .U U .
Mr. N. P. Shlvar.' Sbelion, S. C i Dear Sir— 

Water came and 1 went rignt to drinking it. waa 
In with indigoanon heart enuing aip all 
k iD « of pranta. waa nnder u e  doctor's treat- 
moat. The llratcaM of your water reltaved fee. 
I Uioaghi I bad drank tne water of all the 
aprlnga in South Carolina. Georgia. Ptorlda. 
Alabama and lenneiaee DatMUbeautbeia all. 
I don't diiDk any other water. Am eatlos eay- 
tblng I went, even sweet pouloee, anmetklag I  
nave not eaten before in twenty yeara.

. , Yonra very ttnly
*■ H.W.ORVIM. '

Manager, Etdngbam Met. Co., GaytoB. Or

^  BUney S.C..Oct.n.lSMl 
Shiver Spring, Shelton, S. C.<

I luffbiad turmany years ftom gasiru uoabita,--------------------------  . .stomicn puffed and'fuod aoor. 1 nave ’ 
many temedlea aod a good many waters, 
have bi'iped. but bone have given me I
lldf ea yourSprtng Watar. 1 use it an d ______
mend It to my paueou bacauealta vlraarasam 
good. W. D.ORlGGS8T,M.n,

'T
Chanoellor AU..OeLSMa 

Mr. N. F. Sblvar Shelton, 8. G., Door Sir— 
I  have been for many yeara affected with nrle 
acid and kidney trouble, end the mineral vraiar 
has helped me more than anytblog I  bavn 
ever done* for them, and tberefoie heartily 
recommend same to all w h o n a^a  apeady re
lief and cure. Very truly,

-  > W .r.M ATH *NY ,M .».

, 'I’HK UK.NEWAL OP 8THAIN 
Vai-iitToii Is over. Again the acbool 

Ih-II rliigs lit niorniug and at noou, 
■iKiilii wltli ti‘iiB of thousands the bard- 
fst kind of work has begun, tbe re
newal of wlik-h is a mental and phyal- 
cal strain to all except the iqpst rug
ged. Tile little girl that a few days 
ago had rosea In her chefks, anil the

little boy wboae Ups were then so red 
you would have inslated that they had 
been “kissed by ^awberrles,” liuve al
ready loat sAmethlng of the ap|iearani-e 
of health. Now la a time when many 
children abonid be given a tonic, which 
may avert mntdi anrioua ironhle, and 
we know of no other ao highly recom- 
meiidetl as llood’a Banmparilla, which

Hirciigtheiis tlie nerves, iierfecta diges
tion and nssImilaMoii, and nltls inentiii 
development by building up tlie whole 
systeui.

his on to Soiiihwe.-tt Huplist ( ’ollt-ge.

Bev. S. M. Petty baa realgned as 
pater of the church nt Norhorne, Mo., 
effective November l i t  He will move 
near Bolivar, Mq-. in order to aend

A

'in i: HOT WEATIIEU TEST 
.Mukes ptKiph, iKdter iic<|iiiilnted with 

ilu-lr rcj-oiirii-t of strength au4 eiidur- 
iiiKc. .Maii.v ilud they need Hood's 
Kursiipuriiia which Inrigoratea the 
blood, promotes refreshing tleep end 
overcomes tliat tired ff^ing. ‘


